
intARLES- DitIRENWS vsz - OF "thE

hepresent writer had the distinguditedhonOr
andliteitasure ofeing ftrodueed td. the works, .

of - •espeare by those of !Sir Walter Scott.Theintroduction was obtained-14 this Way.,
When, the Waverley novels into his
ban& he was too 'young fully appreciate
the*;, but he read with great and absorbing
interest the quotations from Shakespeare, the

•- -,f`..,01d...P1aY5;,!, and,- ,other sources,. prefixed
as mottoes to • ie various chapters, or
,printed9n:.the title-pages. " Scrappy." as such

was, yet it impressed the
• t,'Pesent writer, aforesaid So deeply, -that when

, be afterwards came to study Shakespeare him-
self;'he ryas both and __delighted_ito_
End how much he really owed to Sir Walter's
introduction. To come, in the course ,of that
Study; upon some line or passage Whieh hehad

,fornaerly met with in ' the Waverley,novels,
*as not only to meet with a dear olfriend'
indeed, but it was also to, feel hoW doublyclan

.1c was the ground on which he trod,, since:the
great n vast-bad heen-there--=tooon,:searchof
texts for his stories and mottoes for,his.chapters.

Unlike the author of "Waverley," Charles
Dickens employs .no ..quotations,, either from
Shakespeare or anybody else, 'as texts or mot-
toes. The most 'cursory reader ofMr. ,Dickens's

- works may-have observed that he is not much
given to quoting from or allUding to the
writings of others ;' but the attentive readerriitiet have observed that-When he does quote
+ralludo, it is, in this groat majOlitoo-cases

;from or to the sacred Scriptures. Occasionally
:We come upon a reference to Shakespeare ;
now and. then, though 'on much rarer op.-
easions, we meet with one from Swift, or

1, Scott, or Byron • but these occur so seldom
::Itiat it MaYhe said, once forall, that the source
7,frOm- which Mr.,Dickens is usually in the habit
ofmaking quotations is the Bible only.

. It is worthwhile to dip into these eighteen
---- landsom-a7volumes, clutlie-d— in—pritirson and

le,ttered iii g01d,4 for the •purpose of marking
'off and noting,as ninny inchreferences as will
'oral; not only. good. what we have just
ailirined; but :also point out a new field where
.`sacted' treasure • may. be found, :not buried
mystically out of sight, but lying glittering on
the ground : worth while, because these refer-
..cnces to sacred subjects are all so fresh,

and-since the publication of a
—Certain "Fly-leaf in a Life"—more than
.usually interesting. We shall begin with
„some references to the Bible itself. It is
very-Interesting to find that so many of Mr.vr• Dickens's characters are represented as being
in the. habit either of regularly reading and
studying_ the Bible, or of having it read to
them by someone else. "I ain't much of a hand

reading Writing-hand,” spid Betty Higden,
"though leanread my Bible and most print."

i'Little Nell was in the constant habit'of taking
the Bible with her to read while in her 'quiet
'and 'lonely retreat in the old church after all
tier long and weary wanderings were past. lii
the, happy time which Oliver Twist spent with
Nis. Maylie andRose, he used to read in the
eveninO, a chapter or two from the Bible,
which he had been studying all the week, and
In the performance of which duty he felt More
proud and pleased flan if he had been the
clergyman himself. There was ° Sarah, hi the
"Sketches by Boz,"' who regularly read the
Bible to her old mistress; and in the touch-
ing sketch of Our Next-door Neighbor
in the same book, we find the mother of
the sick boy engaged in reading the Bible to
him when the visitor called and interrupted
her. This incident reminds its of the poor
Chancery prisoner in' he Fleet, who, whenon
his death-bed calmly waiting the release which
would set him free forever, had the Bible read
to him by an old man in 'a cobbler's apron.
One of David Copperfield's earliest recollec-
triOnS was, of one Sunday evening when his
mother read aloud to him and Pegotty the story
of Our Saviodr raising Lazarus -from the dead.
So deep an impression Old thestory make upon
the boy, taken in connection with all that had

_ been lately told him.about his father's funeral,
that he reqUested to be carried up to his bed-
room, from the windows of which he could
see the quiet church-yard with the dead all
lying in their graves at rest below the solemn
Twirl. Pip, too, in " Great Expectations,"

iwas not only in the habit of reading the Bible
to the convict under, sentence of death, but of
praying with him as well ; and Esther Sum-

aneison tells us how she used to come down
`stairs every evening at nine o'clock to.read the
Bible to her godmother.

Not a few of the dwellings into which Mr.
Dickens conducts us hi the course of some of
his best-ImOwn stories have their walls deco-
rated with prints illustrative of many a familiar
sceriefrom Sacred history. Thus, when Martin
Vhumlewit went away from Pecksuiff's, and
was tenbod miles on his road to London, he
stopped to breakfast in the parlor of a littleroadside inn, on the walls of which were two
'or three highly-colored pictures representing the
Wise Men at the Manger, and the Prodigal Son
returning to his Father. On the walls of Peg-* .rotty7s charming boat7cottage, too, there were
priiits showing theSuffice of Isaac,and the Cast-
fug ofDaniel into the Den ofLions. When Ar-

-n Attur Clennam came homeafter his long absence
iu the EaSt, he found the Plagues of Egypt.
WI banging, framed and glazed, on the same
Old place in his, mother's parlor. And who
ha forgotten the fireplace in old Scrooge's
haute, which "waspaved all round with (plaint
Dutch titles designed to illustrate the. Scrip-
tures ?"
4frHere are a few comparisons. When Mr.
Lorry, in bestowing a bathelor's blessing on
Miss Pross before "somebody" came to claim
him for his own, "held the fair face from him
4.4 look,at the well-remembered expression on
the-.forehead,-itud-then-laid -the-bright golden
Bair against his little. brown wig with a genuine
tenderness and delicacy which, if such things
lie.old-fashionedovere as old as Adam." As oldas•Adam here means so long ago as Adam's
thugy while Methuselah suggests great
age, . Thus Miss Jellyby relieved her mind to
Kiss Summerson on the subject of Mr. Quale
M the following energetic language: "If he
were to come with hiS great, shining, lunipy
forehead night after night till he was as old as
Methuselah, I wouldn't have anything to say to
Lim." And Mr. Filer, in his eminently-practi-
cal remarks on the lamentable ignorance of po-110CW economy on the part of working people

connection with marriage, observed to Al-
derinan Cute that a man may live to be as old
as Methuselah, and may labor all his life for
the benefit of such people ; but .there could be
no more • . hope of persuading them
that they had no right or business to
be married than he could hope to persuade
them that they had no earthly right or busi-
ness to be born. Miss Betsy, TrotWood
declared to Dick that the natural eonse-

uenee'orp-a-yjtMmertjtV:FmTnlFef-baytug
married a- murderer—or a mart with a mune

• verylike it--waS to set the boy a prowling and
wondering about the country "like Cain before
be was grown up." Joe Gargery's journey-
man, on going away from his work at night,
used to slouch out of the shop like Cain, or the
Wandering Jew, as if he bad no idea where hewas ;-oing, and had no intention of ever
coming back. Describing " the thriving city
of Eden," when Martin and Mark arrived
there, the author of " Martin Chuzzle-
wit" says, "The waters of the. Deluge
'might have lett it • but 'a-' week before,

choked with slime and matted. growth
,was the hideous swampwhich bore that name."The Deluge suggests Noah's Ark. The fol-
lowing reference to it is from "Little Dorrit,"
descriptive of the gradual approaCh of dark-ness up among the highest ridges of the Alps;
"The PRePriding night came up the mountains

" The WoiWI of Charlet!EditiOu."

-like a rising water .--When at last it rose ttioe:
Walls of the cony,tint ofthe Great St. Bernard,!
ieWasas ifThat N•freatheiqfeateff:Otructilie Were:
anOther ark,,gird floated oti, the shadowy
Waves." Hereis something from. the Tower
Otßabel: heavy in:. the !hlackwet
night, theiall chlinueygnf the Ciiltetiiwnfacto
ries , rose'-; 'highand`:.'an.
looked as if . theY were 'so many
"competing' towers of Babel." .• When
Mortimer Lightwood inquired of • Charley
Ilexam, withreference to the.body of the man
found in the river, whether or not any means
bad been employed to, restore-life, he received
thisreply "You wouldn't ask, sir, if you knew
his state. Tliaraeth's multitude 'that were
drowned in the Bed Sea ain't more beyond re-

•storing to_life;'2_ _The boy added, furtber,
"thatif„ Lazarus were only half as fargone,
that 'Was the greatest of all, the miracles."
When the Scotch surgeon, ivas called
in .professionally to see Mr: : Brook's

• unfortunatelodger, the Scotch tongue
._Pronounced shim, to be just as dead as
Ilairy." Job's Poverty is not likely to be for-

--gotten among -the comparisons-.----No.--Mr.-Men-
mother was as poor as ,Job. Nor Samson's
strength: Dot's motherhad so: many infallible
recipes for the preserv=ationof the baby's 'health
that, had they all been • administered, the said
.baby musts have been •done for, though strong
as aninfant Samson; Nor.Geliath's importance:
John ChiverY'S chivalrous feeling towards all
that belonged toLittle Dorrit made 'him so re-
spectable, in, spite of lac-small stature, his"
weak-legkand-his-gentle-tenmemnion
that a Goliath' might have sat in his place
demanding less consideration at Arthur Cterf
natif's hands. Nor Solomon's wisdom : Trott*
Veck was so delighted when the child kissed
him that he couldn't help 'saying, "She's as
sensible as Solomon." Miss Wade, having said
farewell to her, fellow-travelers in the public
room.of the hotel at Marseilles,sought her own
apartment. As she passed along the gallery,
she heard an angry sound of muttering and
sobbing::: 'A doorstood open, and, looking into•
the-room, she saw therein Pet's attendant, the
maid with the Orions name of Tattycoram.
Miss Wade asked what Was the matter, and re-
ceivedin reply, a few short and angry- wordsin a
-deeply injured,lll-uSedteinei ,Then' agtin coin-
inenced thesobs and tears andPhielifit; tearing
fingers, making altogether such a scene as if
she were being "rent by the de:Mons of old."
Let us closbi-,these comparisons by quoting
another from. tliVVinat book. "Little Dorrit,"
descriptive .ofthe- evening stillness after a day
of terrific glare and heat at Marseilles: "The
sun went down in,a red, green, golden glory;
the stars came 'out in the heavens, and the fire-
flies mimicked them in j the lower air, as men -
may feebly hnitate tbe goodness of a better
order of beings; the long, dusty roads and the
interminable plains were in repose, and so deep
a hush was on thesea, that it scarcely ehispered
of the time when it shall give up its decal."

Looking over the dear familiar pages of
"Nicholas Nickleby," our eye lights upon a
passage, almost at opening, which refers to
God's goodness and mercy. As Nickleby's
father lay on his death-bed, he em-
braced his wife and s children, and then "so-
lemnly commended them to One who never
deserted the widow or her fatherless children."
Towards the close of Esther Summerson's nar-
rative in "Bleak House" we read these touch-
ing, tender words regarding Ada's baby: "The
little child who was to have done so much was •
born before the turf was planted on its father's
grave. It was-a boy ; and I, my husband, and
my guardian gave him his father's name.
The' help that my dear counted on did
come to her; tho Ugh it came in the Eternal
Wisdom for another _purpose. Though to
bless and restore his mailer, not his father,
was the errand-of this 'baby, its power was
mighty to do it' When I sav,; the strength of
the weak little hand, and how its touch could
heal my darling's heart, and raise .up hope
within her, I felt a new sense of the goodness
and tenderneSs of God." After these illustra-
tions of the great lessons of 'the goodness of
God, and that there is mercy in .even our
hardest trials, we come, next upon one which
teaches the duty of patience and resignation
to God's will. Mrs. _Maybe observed to Oliver
Twist, With reference to the dangerous illness
ofRose,r •that she had seen. and experienced
enough to "know ,that it is not always the
youngest and best who are. spared to those
that love them ; but this should give us com-
fort in our sorrow, for Heaven is just, and such
things teach us impressively that there is a
brighter world than this, and that, the passage
to it is speedy. God's will be done !"

After these words the subject of' prayer natu-
rally suggests itself.' At another, and a very
diderent stage of Oliver Twist's career, we find
him on his knees, earnestly beseeching God to
spare him from committing such deeds and
crimes as he bad just been reading. of in the
book which Fagin had put into his ]rands. That
was an earnest prayer, too, of the poor woman
in the sketch by "Boz" of "The Black Veil";
and no reader of' -Bleak _House" can forget the ,
prayer of poor Jo, the crossing-sweeper, On ,•

his death-bed he was visited by Allan Wood-
court, who asked him: • s

"Jo! Did you ever know a prayer
"Never know'd nothink, sir."
"Not so much as one short prayer
"No, sir. N°think .tt
"Jo, my poor fellow !"

"I hear you, sir, in the dark., but,
a-gropin—a-gropin ; let me catch hold of your
hand."

•' eifSoldlers, a thick darkness coming on, the
earth beginning to shake, and only one.voice
beiiiil;Torgive them, fer they katew notWhat,

"' •

Inrsuch a history, truly, ''je 'Mr., DickenS
elsewhere says ("Unce)Mmefeial Traveler"),
uthelmost beautiful. and.;Ofrebting conceivable
by ititin,'",there must befi4aq2incidents arid
,fustratioAs of surpassing:lute:Fß.oo the novel-

'Set us proceed. with.4l "'selection. One
who has 'Written so mareChristmas stories,
and associated his name-.art, intimately with
that welcome season, as Charles Dickens has
done, can scarcely tail to allude To many of the,
scenes in the life of Him who was "its mighty
Younder." Opening the "Christine-5Carol," we
find ourselves inthe company:ofSerooge and the •
ghost of ,Jaeoli:Marley.LListeril "At this
time of therolling year," the' spectre said, "1
sutler most... 'WIT did.J. walk;through tr owdy

• of fellifwbeings With- my eyes •Willed .down,
and neverraise them to that blessed Werewhich
led the wise men to it peor"abode? Were thet•e
no poor hotnes to which its.' iglit 'Would have
conducted me r" To the Star of the East there

sanotherl veiy touching-,referefree iu "I Iard._
Times,"—perhaps, one of the-:' most a:fleeting
references to • the , slimed narrative that
can be found" anywhere '.within the
boards •of • all , Mr. Dickefis's books.
Stephen Blackpool has just been recovered
from the "Old sell Shaft," and is lying
on the ground with his face turned to the sky
of night. A throng of people surround the
poor, crushed, dying man. • Rachael,his friend,
*6--stespinfittl-bending-ovei4dm

"Look up yonder, Rachael • Look above !"

Following his eyes, sbe sew-that he was gazing
at,a star.

"It ha' shined upon me," he said, reverently,
"ln my pain and trouble down below. It ha'
shined into my mind., I ha'?loolen at 't and
thowt thee, Rachael, the'muddle in my
mind have cleared awa, 0660'a:bit, I hope.3'

The bearers were preparing tocarry him
away. While they, were arranging how to go,
Stephen again spoke to his friend: "Often as
1 cool 1.to myseln,". lie said,.again referring to
the star, "and found it shining .oivine down
there in my trouble, I thOWt it -were tile star as
guided tON,our Saviour's hOMe. ' I aw must
think it be the very star !" -
' They lifted hith up, and he was overjoyed to
.find that they were about, to, take him in the
direction whither the star seemed' to him to
lead.

'" Rachael, beloved lass! Don't let go my
hand ; we may walk together.t'night, my
dear."

"I will bold thy hand, andteeP beside tl
Stephen, all the way."

"Bless thee! ' Will soombody be pleased to
coover my face?"

• "They, carried him very gently along the
fields, and clown the lanes, and over the wide
landscape; 'Racliael always holt ltiig
the hand in hers.: Very few whispers luol
the mournful silence. It, was soon a funeral pro-
cession. The star had shown him where to find
the God of the poor; and throughhumility and
sorrow and forgiveness he had gone to his 1:!-
deemer's rest."

What our Saviour said of, little children is
often,affectionately alludedto by Mr. Dickens.
Thus while David Copperfield relates how he
was treated by the Nurdstones, he quietly ob-
serves that, though their gloomy theology made
out all children to be nothing better than a
swarm of little vipers, yet he was greatly com-
forted by knowing that Jesus had other andvery different thoughts about children,when He
could take, as lie once did, a little child and
set him in the midst of the disciples, saving,
"Except ye lie converted, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter . into the kingdom
of heaven." The same incident is mentioned
in Tiny Tim's history. Scrooge' had asked
the spirit to let him "see some tenderness con-
nected with a death," whereupon they entered
Bob Cratchit's house, and found the mother
and her children all seated round the fire.
"The noisy little Cratchits were still as statues
in one corner, and sat looking up at Peter,who
had a book before him. The mother and her
daughters were engaged in sewing. But surely
they were very quiet."

" ' And Ile took a child, and set him in the
midst of them.'"

true that many of his...readers i„mayVbsidAhave been startled by. what hethas `(w114011
iviekregardfte, thOltristiaiatalnistrrantl3i-SlonarY 141* its itlioElatecriiitti;Stigg,ins,9l44-

...band;* .S4ellybt;,atd seoe Or the obSetva:tions'of Wellerldlathet "But with*lt-' enceP tiNe, and s,tieb a...theSei ,paragra
intlap,-.Pretttee to 'tnie'4f theA=oarliese,4of,:ihtv

,--works"The Pickwick Pape;s"—is quite :"Btif- 4ticient toreassure his startled readers, and dis=
pel from their minds all idea of religion or re-

beilig -referred "only`l,4lo'be.
ridiculed., "„In the Preface referred to Mr.
Dickens • •

"Lest there should be any • well-ententionedperions who do notperceive the difference,. (as
some cOuldnot when'ol(.l3/Ortality,',Wasnewly
Published) _between religion and the cant of

• religion, Piety and the:'Pretence of piett
humble. reverence for the great, truths sa-
cred Scripture and-airandaelous and offensive'
obtrusion of its letter andnot its spiritin the
commonest'disSensions andmeanest' aAlli;s: of,
life, to the extra.ortlinary,Codusion of ignorant'
Mimi% let them understand that; it is always
thelatter,lland_never_the:-formerr which2-is-sa-:tirized-here. is:never out-of season to pro-_
test against- that coarse familiarity with ,Sacred
things which is busy on the lip,: and idle in the
heart; or against the confoimding 'of. Chris-tianity-With, any class of persons who; in the
'words of'Swift, have just enough religion, to
make them.hate, and not enough to make
them love, one another." - •

These t.'words of observation on so plain a•

publication. of"PickWick," are. strictly applica-
bleto all that Mr. Dickens: haS since Written.
So that, to think of. hiS writings as containing
neither ..mot'at nor religious lessons,---in their
best and. widest. sense, free .from: all sectarian
teaching and as high and dry above the dis-
tractions of theological dogmatisins as practice
is from 'profession,'—siruPly because they are
works of fiction, and not classed wider the head
of "ReligiOni Publications," would be not only
as uncharitable, out as unjust, as it 'was of St.
John, who on one occasion rase to our Sa-
viour and ,reportekiii his' zeal, that he had
seen one casting out devils who did notbelong
to his company or apoStleship. "Forbid him
not," said .Jesus, "for there is 'no mart 'Which
shall do a miracle in My name that can lightly
speak evil of Me ; for he that is not against us
is on our part." Who can .tell how many are
the legions 'of •evil spirits that•have been. cast
out ?—how much real and asting good ef-
fected by thOse pure and healthy writings
which have made the niniie of Charles Dickens
familiar as a Household Word wherever the
English language ,is spoken or translated.
Thople Bar. • •:
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"Where had Scrooge heard those word ? fle
had not dreamed them. The boy must have
read them only, as he and the spirit crossedtbe
threshold. Why did he not go on ?" •

The mother laid her work upon the table,
and put her hand up to herTace.

" The color hurts my eyes," she said.
"The color' ---Ali, poor Tiny Tim!"
Since we have got amongst the little

children, let us have a few more instances
of their associations with the' sacred
story in the Writings of Charles Dickens.

" A Tale of Two Cities 7 we read of
Lucie sitting in the still and lonely 'horse
•• listening to the echoing footsteps of yeays,"—
listening to somethint,b which whispered of a

wouldtime when she perhaps be called away
to fill an early grave, and leave her husband
and hei• Child behind.. " That timepassed, and
her little Lucie lay on her .bosom. Then,
among the advancing echoes, there was the
tread of her tiny feet and the sound of her
prattling words. Let greater echoes resound
as they would, the,young mother at the cradle-
'side could always hear those coming.• They
came, and the shady house was sunny
vt ith a child's laugh, and the Divine Friend
of children to whom in her trouble she had
confided herB, seemed to take her child in her
arms, as Ile took the child of old, and made.it'a sacred joy to her. Thus soothed and com-
forted, Lucie heard in the, echoes of years none
but friendly sounds.

• "EVen when there were sounds of sorrow
among the rest, they were not harsh nor cruel.
'Even'when-goldenliair,like lier 0wn,.l y iua
halo on a pillow round the worn face of a little
boy, and he said with a radiant smile, Dear: ;
papa and mamma, I am very .'soi•ry to leave
you both and to leave my pretty sister; but I
am called, and 1 must go—" those were not
tears all of agony that wetted his young
mother's cheek, as the spirit departed from herembrace that had been intrusted to it. Suffer
them, and forbid them not. They see my
Father's face. 0 Father—blessed words!"
• Esther Summerson and Ada Clare are on a
visit to the brickmaker's family. OppOrtunity
has just been given them of saying a few' kind
words to the brickmaker's wife,who was sitting
by the fire with the baby on her knee. Ada's
gentle heart ismoved by baby's sufferings. As
she bends down to touch its little fiace it died.
"0 .Esther!" cried Ada, sinking on her knees
beside it; "look here ! 0 Esther, my love, the
little thing!--the suffering. quiet, pretty • ittle
thing! I am so sorry for it. I tun so sorry
for the mother. 1 never saw a sight so pitiful;
as this before. 0 baby, baby!"

_

• cy_ArittLio'comforLthe—mother,—and-
-IWhispered:tU her-What-ourSavimir'saittOflittle'children.' She 'answered nothing, and could
only reply to their tender, loving sympathy by
"weeping—weeping very much."

: have no space Ibr more of these touch-
ing incidents, nor for any other, indeed, out of
a list of passages which we had marked off
with :reference to the parables and miracles of

' our Lord ; the divine lessons of loving and for 7giving one another; the necessity of being miy-,selves at peace with Cod; thechange thatiMist,
come upon US all, the certainty of another and
a better life than this; and the great day ofjudgment-to come. But what we have given.will be amply sufficient; we trust, to show how
`much our greatest living novelists is in the
habit of going to the sacred narrative for Hilts-
urations to many of his most touching Incidents, and :how reverend and;respeetful always
is the spirit. in which every such illustra-
tion is ; employed. To think of Charles
Dickens's Writings as containing no religious
teaching is to do them in great Injustice. It is
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on Second-day (MONDAY), 9th Atonal i Stiptunther) 13th,
1t919. . BO lin§
T 1 SS ANA 13LE'S LNG( ISH AND

.1. Frftildi Boarding tool Day School, No. 13511 Pino
8 cot, \V ill reopen September 15111,4. . ~.,x7.32t,.

ART SCHOOL.
"Jo, can you say what I Say. ?"

"DJ say anythink you say, sir, fur I kbows
good."

•"Our Father."

PROF. F. A.. VAN DER IVIELEN'S EUROPEANSCHOOL, OF ART,
At 1334 CIIESTN UT street, Philadelphia.This Institution, modeled upon the most celebratedAcademies of Europe, is now open for the reception ofpupils. Its instructions are not limited to Artists ex-clusively, but are also carefully adapted to the wants ofteachers, and all others who desire proficiency in Art'as an accomplishment.

--Admission mar belmd.atanylimm-Oirc-alarsmn-ap,'plicatton. sel6.l2t§_ _

"Our Father ! Yes. that's •werygood, sir."
" Which ail in h(w:eh."
"Art IU-heaven ; ii;"the light a:eoffiiii;
"It •is close at hand. /lattowrq be Thy

name."
"Hallowed be 'l'liy—" tiding,

CLAR-ICMIrILL OPEN HER
school On WEDNESDAY, Sept. lb, hi the Schooltiding, in the rear of the Church of the Holy Trinity,Nineteenth and Walnut atreets sets-lin"_____"The light is come upon the dark benighted

way. Dead! • • • and dying thus around us
every day." When I'ip went to see Abel mao
witch lying under sentence of death, he felt it
to be his dutyto say and read to him what he
knew the convict ought to hear : :Mindful,
then, of what we had read together, I thought
of the two men who went up into the
Temple to pray; and 1 knew there were
no better words that I could say beside-his bed
than 0 Lord, be Merciful to him a sinner!'"

Ow Saviour's life and teaching supply so
many interesting illustrations to Charles
Dickens that our great difficulty, in such a
limited space as that to which we arenow con 7fined, is to make a geod,selection. To make a
beginning; here is a sketch entitled "A
Christmas Tree," from one of his reprinted
pieces, which contains this simple and beauti-
ful summary of our Lord's life onearth : "The
watts_are_playingimil_they_hreak my ehildish
sleep :-Whatlinagesdo-l—ttssociate .the
Christmas music as I see them set forth on the
Christmas tree? Known before all others,
keeping far apart, from all the others, they
gather round my little bed. An angel speak-
ing to a group of shepherds in a field ; some
travelers, with eyes uplifted, following a star;a Baby in a manger; a Child in a spacious Min-
nie talking with grave men ; a solemn figure,
with a mild and beautiful face, raising a dead
girl by the hand; again, near a city gate., call-;
ing back the son ola widow,on hisiner,to life;
a crowd ofpeople looking through the opened
roof of a chamber where lie Sits, andletting down a' siekperson on a bed withropes ; the same, hi a tempest; walking On the
water to a ship ;'again, on a sea-shore,teaching
as great multitude ; again, with a child upon
Ilis knee, and other children round ; again,
restoring sight to the blind, speech to the
dumb, hearing to the deaf, health to the sick,strength to the lame, knowledge.lo the igno-1
rant; again, dying .upon a crOssovatched by

MISSBAYARD'S BOARDLNG- ANDDAY
School will ro-open Soptemberl MO, 1819.Bel3-111. 1418 Clioatuut Btreet:

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
corner Tenthand Spring Garden streets, will re-open MONDAY, September ath. Boys prepared forCollege or Buaineas. Residence of Principal. tat North

Tenth et. H. G.MeGUIRB, A .Y Prin.au2..t MI J. SY .'SIiOEMAKER, Vico Prin.
MHE MISSES MORDECAI WILL RE-
.I open their Day School for Young LadiOS on WED-NESDAY, September 22d, at 1205 Spruce fit. au31.110

. FEWSM ITH'S • CLASSICAL AND
rdathemathical School, 1008.Chestnut street. •Pupils thoroughly fitted for College or. business pur-suits.

The Fall SCBIIIOII will COllllllo=o on MONDAY,September 13th. • (m125-1111',Circularsgiven, or Bent to address, on application.

11,TH3r HOUSE.:.lJ Select flumeBoarding School for Roy& MIAOW by
a graduate of Trinity University, a gentleman of attain-ment and experience, and aided by:other toßeuersAnts:CRAWFORD will be prepared to receive her pupils on'WEDNESDAY, lath September.

UR' can bereached by Sixth street.care end dummies •v-ia-1-rankford -i-4For-termantl-eirculare-npply-tcr-ther-Trustrotsi,Uzy.lJouse,..rox ChuseT.0:; -Twenty'-third-
Ward, Phila. . • • eel Imo§

T(IHE'ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
' Yomig LiuSoo, 1345 Arch street, will ' ro-oponNLAY., September•29th. Apply from 9t012A. M.itu3o.2m§ MISS L. M. 131101VN, Principal.

ILIIIEN CH LANG ITAGE.--PROVESSOR J.
IitAItOTEA LI has romovisl to No. 223 South Ninthstreet • • aii2o tar• _

CE.I.GRAAY INSTITUTE7!REN OftaudEnglish,for YOUllg ladies and missemboarding andday, pppils,ls27 and 1520Spruce M.. re-open
.on MONDAY, september 20th. French is the language
Minefondly, end constantly spoken in the institute.MADAME WilEßVlLLY;:Priticipal. :•..13,12m w Y.Sin

•

MASS BUFFIIM ANI.j MISS WATS N
JAL will reopen their French and. English-Boarding
mat Pay School for Yoang Ladies, 115• 9 LOCUST street,

'WEDNESDA September 15. an 9 f2m§,
• _ • •ERMANTUWN ACADEME—IISTAB

SCielltifie
School for Bbyti. Beni ding Mid day pupil_. be-,
gins MOEDA Y,Sept. oth. For (Amebae, apply to

('. V. MAYS, A. M., PrllleiPal. •
G7.IMANTOWN, . i1.114•W f ,•

.

.

OM AS BA LI)WIN'.S ENGTTS'7,rti,CLAS-
-6:1111tIld M ntliemia kat School for Boys, northeast

corner of Bread and Arch streets, will re-spen Septem-
ber Sth.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1869.

au23 lin§

EDUCAT it 4
. ....

4-1
'.,(.

T.lt.l„'?e4.,•'!'4AL,,4§pt t0p.0wiE10.4.,,,.., 44FAD,Lo,
,AtSEMELY PitAlPi B,lloAkSTENTH Striet. .v,

~: .:„Thialougliproliat tior, or Bush:toss or ()011eits. 4,- ,•,c5 ~..

417:7;1ga ,tcigr -4 1.74,,A,VY,LiFai:..:-,,,i."4!10,t!k::4. A fierst-class Pr arA,S)mpar ruont..s. ''',.,""' 'N. se2rlin§. -

' Circulars at. Mr. Warhurtan'CNo.'l'3o ChestnutBtrcot.'
ttiiHE '.l)ltAor ǸA fi SCHOOL OF THE.Franklltyltlituterwilf open an MONDAY, Sept.

27, and.be continued on ..Nonday, Wotineedaymall ,Frk-
day evenings, from 7 to 9 o'clock. for 2.1 weeks,under too •emperintendeneo ofProf. John Kern..I'ernix—Flve dollars per quarter. .Pupils under91
Years of age can Attend the lectures of the Institute Oftthe payment ofone dollar.

For tickets apply at the South Seventh'
street. WHI.. HAMILTON. •

Actuary.
OE,LECT SCIIOOII7—HALL, S. W. CUR-
0, moral-RASO nyenne-anctSlXTlrstreot—ll.esnmesSeptember, 1344 x - pnlws in

„.; •JTSS •NI. .IC. ASITBURNEII'AVILLTRI7'.;
off' her School WE'DNESDeIrY. Septethiler 8, N.

W. copier Fifteenth and Mei.; .

COLLEGIATE SCHOO Nit.-tORNER
V'rBroad" and' ,Wainnt. strobta. Tarn, ,beginS 'Sotcutber REOII4ALD 11. ("BASE. AS, 39IN W. SOOTY Yon9ipais.

_ _

MLLE' 13114'7E1514TEl. 'ACADFINtiC YEA-ti
tho Syron? Garden Academy, N. E. cumin Eighth

and Buttonwco streets, begins 310NDAY, Sept 6tll.
Boys and Young Blewpropared for businosti orcollege.

J. P. itincit, A:m. .
CHAS. A. WALTERS,

Principals.'

1- 11.a.E ;MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARDING
11 and Day School for 'Kenna lauliett will re-open

September nth, MM. For Circulara,-address the Prin-
cipals, liolmesburg, Twenty-third Ward.' Phllrulelphla,
or they can be obtained at Mr. TRUMPLEWS Matto
Store, it2d Cheetnutstreet. Philitda. 2m*•

V 1111.0 V' i
•

Classical, Commercial and Scientific Institute),
1008 alt. Vernon street. This successfulschool enters Its
fifth year. September Mb. Preparation for business or
College., Pupils inay now bo enrolled. Preparatory.ile-
partment for small boys.

• Rev. JAN: G, 81111c.N. A. M.,
lrn C ,Prlncipal.

ctPRING- GARDEN ,INSTITUTE •
• • YOUNG LADIES . -

isjFOIL

Reo_pend Soptexaber 13.
GILBERT COSIBS, A. 3t Principal,

autre • COSand 6ll Marshall street.
AllA IIE CLEMENT s FRENCH

_LY_L Preteetaid Bearding School, GermAntown, Pa.
The Fall Term will open on IVEDNESDAY, September

i'rcitlars, apply to the Principal tl oei§

..,ACA.DEM O 1 THr TRUTESTANT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH:, (founded. A'. IL 17850southWest corner LOCUST and JUNll'ERstreets; The

Rev. JAMES W. ROBINS, A M., Heed. 31aster", with
ten Assistant Teachers. From September the
prier, of Tuition will be NINETY Dollard per..annuxafor all claHes; payable half-yearly in athance.

• French. German, Drawing and. ,Natural Philos.ophy
are taught without extra charge:

By ~rder ofthe Trustees..
' GEORGE W., HUNTER,

- 'Treasurer.
•

„
, ,

The60F9/011 will pp en on , MONDAY, -September Mil.'
Applications Ter admission mby be made, during the
preceding week,' between ten and twelve o,clock in the
morning.JAMESW. DOITINS.

, null tu tb s 'Mt§ • Devi Mater.

MISS TSCHTJDY WILL REOPEN HER
School, 1717T'ine street,. WEDNESDAY, S.eptem•

her filth. , , -
The liettartment of English Literature awl Sittorttl

Plinio:00:y will he under the clicirgu. of Rev. If.
Tsciruby.

ISHOPT II 0Rl' E.--THISCHURC
_LP School for girls, on the south hank 'of • tigi Lehigh,
will begin its second year, P, V., on the Blik of tiepteln.

-her. Thenumber of pitpibi is limited to thirty. French
'ix taught by a resident governess, and 111) 'far us pOssible
tuthle the languagi ~ Ithe faintly,

Address for ci as ..tc • • •
• , NIBS 011ASIli,

•Dishoytherpe,jy3.ll,w.toe. • .•• • Bethlehem, Pi.

TA3IES . 'I .4 SEPRIR., VAT,E TUTOR
Caeek and. Latin, and in English Litispaure:

•Candidates for Colleen thoroughly prepared fur any
class. • Address P.O Box 1.119. se.:l to 111 s
"11l E L •

j_ SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCii).OOL,
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Sclentifia and

• Artistic Institution, •
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

At POTTSTOWN, Montgomery County. Pa;
The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual' Session will

commence on WEDNESDAY, the Bth day of September
next. Pupils received et any time. For. Circulars,address Iter.• GEO. F. MILLER. A,31.•

Principal.REFERENCES:
REV: DRS.-31 ,1sec. Schaeffer, Mann, R ninth, Feiss,

Dluldentierg, Stesver, Rutter; Stork, Conrad, Balm.
lierger,Wylie. Sterret, Murphy, Crulkshanks, etc,

noNs.—J mtge. Ludlow, Leonard Iff.yers, M. itu-ssell
Thayer, Benj. M. Boyer, Jacob, S. Yost, Blaster (Ay.
mar, John Kifliuger, etc. •

ESQS —James E. Caldwell, James L. Chighorn, C. S.
Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft, Theodore G.Beggs; C. F. Norton, L. L. Haupt, S. Gross Fr Miller
.3: Derr, Charles Watineniacher, James, Kent, Santee A;
Co., etc.
JULY 13, 1869. jy2 th tl In 2i05

SQUAREPENN SQARE ACADEMY,
National Bank Iluildlty,l,

8. W. cora er 3farket istreetand Wet
A training Collegiate Teclaileal and C.ominerpial

School for boys and youngwon. . _

Gym:wiles. French, German, Art,. Focal Music. all
motor skillful teachers, without extra charge. College
CIIWWiS in every stage of preparation.

The Remus . will be open for Inspection onand after
August 2.5 d •

T. DRANTLY LANGTON, Principal.
• rreidimuniallPIEILADELPIIIA, ;flay Ist, 18(?).

I 0110' sincere plmuretinsotoilplvling3tr. Langton tothe confidence of all who are interested the education
of buys. His large experience; his past success; his
bread and thorcmgh-ticws-uftsintation ;. his enthusiasm
in his profession ; Lis CO/liiliiNkaitM.Sillils and sense ofthe
responsibility attaching to his vocation ; and his exeui•
plary life as a member of a Christian church, render,
him, in my judgMent, peculiarly qualified to be an in-
structor of youtii. GEO. D. BOARDMAN .

aul4 s to th if , Pastor of FirstBaptist Church.

•MISSELIZ"WA W. HAVING
removed from 1324 to 1212 SPRUCE streetj will re•open her Boarding and Day School fur Young Ladies on

WEDNESDAY, September 15.
Circulars may be •obtained from Leo & Walker, Jas.

W. Queen & Co., and after August 25 •

AT THE SCHOOL. • jy27l to th 3rni
• 'MUSICAL.

IpiANO.-MISS ELIZABETH AND MISS
.14'I IA ALLEN. Apply at the r.sitlencout their

Itl r, Profe,,sur GEO.IICE ALLEN, 215 S: Suventeenth
street. ' "Bu21.)• 114

Vit'.),Le
t,tree•, above Spruce street.. • Be3.lnt wi2t*

. CHARLES H. JARVIS WII-JL RE-
..Lyi. • mune the duties of hie profession MONDAY, Sep-Vinber Lath,lB69. Residnnee ; No. 131 North Nineteenth
street, above Arch. I • Bell-120

SINGING ACADEMY: •812 ARCH STREET,
"SECOND STORY FRONT.-

The undersigneif 'tying secured the alure central
location, is engaged in fitting It upfor class instruction
in the rudiments of Singing, VocalizationOleo and
Madrigal Singing. Full particulars In a few days., Pri-
vate lessons as tuna'.

A. N. TAYLOR,
seD 12t* • I= Filbert street.

tAtrAD :SINGTNQ 311 T; ~l3ls*ol'
will resume business October 4th, 33 South Nine-

teenth street. att23-Im*

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OP
81'10 ng. Private 'lessons and classes. Residence

103 B. Thirteenth street. r an2s-tfs
MYHEAMERICANCONSERVATOROFTHE OFFICE 1024 WALNUT STREET.

°lase Rooma. 1024 Walnut, and 857 North Broad.
FALL QUARTER will begin MONDAY, Oct.llth, 1850.Punt mayCOIIIIIICTICO atany time. •

CIRCULARS AT THE MUSIC STORES.
: , tiel6 th a to 12t§

IVR. THUNDER' HAS RESUMED HIS
lOsAohb. The 'CHORAL CLUB 'loll'll,lmm onTHURSDAY EVENING, October 7, at, 1024 Walnut

street. r Omen hours from Ito 3 and 7 to BP. N., at 230South Fourth street. • se7 to the Ot,"

TEPHILADELPHIA MUSIC SCHOOL
r BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS will open

OCTOBER 4Tu. MADAME BLANCHE SMITH, Prin-
cipal. The different departments under 'Professors of
Bret rank. Cirmilarsat all thn Nnote, stores. tinbscrip.
tion list now open at Philadelphia Institute, 1208 Chest-
nut p.treet. th t ocl§

JAMES ,YEARCE- M. B ORGANIST
St. Markelo43o Spruce litreet),will continue his Pro-fessional engagements on October Ist. 18018-sduAnal§

GNS. ALEX. ,WOLOWSICI REOPENSM , Nti*Courses of Piano and Singing, by hitt'extra-
th•dinary nmc'system, which enables 0110 to road music
ut_sight-and_renderittbasolc 0_ MYST'0.-,Ruktaelokl lona-w wiatatuLvoitkiii) 149w_ t ,TXJAACI
Clock:"• -All those who desire to.heioliiiilluditlitgors and
excellent performers, and loin- Concerts, Oratorios, or
Cboirm,.will at • Montt. W.'s •residence, 6ZI'South

allth stroct.• • - • se9th
tWI RITCYIWS's.

RIDING DE
•

' E.TOFFEStvlllopen his -Riding Sehool, 303
ens 311 i Dugan Street, below Sprime, on SEPTEMBER
33,1869, wit t a good stock of well-trained horses. Borges
trained to the saddle. Those lumping ;their horsop,at
this stable can have the, prlv lingo of using tho rhilog-
twont. Saddle horses and carriages for partigs,,,Sm., to

• • -sel4-260-_

if..ll owa HORStMANSHIP SCIENTIVTcdlly tatight at the Philadelphia Riding Sehool,
tourstreet; above Vino. The herses tire.quiet and
thoroushly trained.-;For hire, saddle horses. Also ear.
riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera,funerals,
&c. Horses trained tolhe saddle. • • •

THOMAS (MAME & SON

GAS'.FrxTuA-ks._

OAS FIXTURES.—MISKEV, MERRELL
%di TFIACKARA, N0.718 Chestnutstreet, manufac-
turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &0., &c:, would call tho
attention of the public to their largo Mal elegant assort-
ment of Gan Chandeliers,Pendanta, Brackets, &c. They
algOintroduce gas pipes Into dwellings and miblio build-
ings, arid attend to oxtending, altering and repairing gas
pipes. All work Warranted. -

•-*AW,P-UB-
IIriRENAN'S ST. PAUL.
gr. LIFE. OF ST. PAUL.

•Mr. Carleton annonneem thie morning that lie ban atMet read); a tranefation Erneet Renan ,e great work,pet vubllehed in. Nal, entitled "rho Life of Saint
„Tidemark, which luta createdench mwonsationIs the tine! valiant(' in the famous French author's4, Origins-of Christianity'.'—thu•iiritt, being :MILE 1.410.11OF JESUS and. the, second )heing,-.THE- AFOF.TLES.Both ofthese books had'au immense sale, and tide con-eluding onewill have an even greeter success, asthe mostexhaustive history-of tho Life and Times' Man-ners and Customs of the rV rjotl,of °sue and:Fail 'thathas evera,ppeafed:ln any langusgt4

Thousands and titounathis ofAha.otigittal 'French' eat.thou ilav° hoot mold at a very itIKII Prl e apd thin pawittrierleau *Mann to Leinh catlO for already in enortnaue.onantitke, jtmrublielltloll IR to twill° literary avant of'fholoar aitiongtharelialotm community.

The volnine.bi printed, and bourit t untarinmilli the aut.lior'b otlier.books, aaill put at the low pripoofAt/ 75.
everywhpre, and nent by mall,freectfpostage,On reciikpt of price, $1 75,,by .

-

- - -
---

Carleton, Publisher,, New York.f 88188 w 4t

T" `0(T()13EIZ, PHItE.VOLOGICAtiJOURNAL' contains : George W. Childs. Phhl4Phillips; John A. Itoebling Mid George L. MillerCon-victs—what
l'iircnology it Science? t:nlem NYltchcraft ; Our Con-victs—What Rliall be done with them A NeW Methodof Warming Houses ; The Chinese Question—Shall 'wolave. , Celestial" Laborers The Tiger, de.; with It.lustrations. Only 1 cents. or e 3 n lyear. Newsmenhave it. Address S. it. WELLS. No, 310 Broadway,New York, or FELL A DUFFY, 702 Chestnut street

TririL 0 .P Y M.AER.LA.G.W.;-A.new course of.Lectures, as delivered at the Nework kluge= of Anatomy; embracing ,the stiblects;Mow to Live and what to Live for; Youth', MaturityandOld Age; Manhood generallyroviewed; the Cause of In-digtstion,Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accountedfor; .• Marriage . Philosophically OonsiderodIto, do.Pocket volumes containing theme Lectures will be for-wardeil,post paid, on receipt of25 cents, by addressingw. A. Leary, Jr.. Southeast corner ofFifth and ,Waluutstreets. Philadelphia. fe26 lyl

GROC'ERIES,LIQUORS, eat..

WHITEPRESERVING BRANDY
Puf&-Citiorand White Wine Vinegar.

Green „Ginger, 31ruistiird'Seed,Spices, ate.
All the requihites for Preserving and Michng

Ptiri)w,O.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER•IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
,WHITE BRANDY FORPRESERVINGcliolce artlete just rtts.tvest and for eats. at.COUSTY East End Grocery, 71.5 tk,,uth f ecoud

Ntr,!tt, Wow intest Litt t t
- - -NEW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS

of choice 'Gruen Glog,r In store and for o•ala atCOCSTY% EaAt Ell ,'Or 4.P:An'Y No. Ili South ti,:cundtrtxt. below Clit4itout r,et. ,

QOUP IYAI Ar 0, PEA, .N1001C.:
1,..7 Turtle and Soups of. Boston (lub Ifaimrser.tnre.one of the finest artielssir for ple•nles and
parties. For sale tit COI:ST.Ir /4. East End Grocery,So.116...50uth Semindotreet.,,,kfilitu,, ,qugtaat stroet.

"XT ENV . 31ES.S SHAD A.t..;•ID SPICED
1.11 Halt/ton. Tongues and ihninds, in prime order,,•just
received and for sale at COUSTY'S. East' End GrOcery
Re. 118 !;ouch Second str,et.lielow Chestnut street.

PIntI;SYYCEk3, altdiJND AND WHOLE
—Pure I,lotllab bluttard by thepound=Choice,WhiteWine and Crab' Apple Vll3rgar for ',pickling iu

afore., and for male at COL:iirti 8 Ihtet End Grocery, No.
11A 6tiuth lieeend ourett.below Cheatoitt street.

GENTS' FURNISHING .GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors, below C°ntia:/l'ubli
fm w tf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for theme celebrated Shirts 'supplied promptly OD
. Uri. 4 maim

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
.• Of late styles in full yarkty.

-WINCHESTER & CO.
-nw ftf

706 CHESTNUT.
le3

THE FINE ARTS.

SUDDARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED TILEIR NEW GALLERIES,

No. &20 Arch Street.
Call and see them. Pictures in every style, and satin

faction guaranteed.
N.13.—A1l the Negatjvca of KEELER & PENNE-

DIORE, late of No. b S. EIGIPPII Street, have been re-
moved to the New Galleries

MEM

Estiiblished 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING .GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

'Manufacturer of all kinds of
Looking-Glass, Portrait, &Picture Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Door above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

TY'P'E FOUNDRY.

PHIL.ADELPITTA
,TYPE FOUNDRY

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSH,

ERtabllßhod 1511.
•

The subscriber, having greatly-101'61180d 'facilities for
manufacturing, calls' particular attention to his New
Series of Classic Faces ofBook .and Newspaper Typea,
which will compare favorably with -those of any other
Founder. Ilia practical experience In all branches ap-
pertaining to • the Manufacture of Type, and the fact of
constant Personal Supervision of each department of his
business, la thebest guarantee offered to the Printer of
finished and durable article. • • •

Everything necessary, in a complete Printing ES—-
tablfahment furnished at the shortest notice. •

GE FOR
HOE, TAYLOR, A. 1.(1-}T° CABIPBELL

DEGEN.ER, POTTER AND ALL OTILER
PRESS MANUFACTURERS. • -

C(tcr etBole Agents for tit
RI ALED INKSilvoUart10i.V.,:8..7A of money.

Or Give ue a trial. :,L. PELOCZE, .
N. W. coiner id,THIDD and CHESTNUT Streets,
m 31-m w ftf Philadel .tda r •

FIJ4NITURE, ace.

1869. 14569.,
• - ,FURNTIVRE.

1316-CHESTNUT STREET.
Having Just mbrupleted the flniist lot of Furniture overs urer ?ju,g eetil4eiintit9l;i74ci ottysLoll? vtevlp lithr pe,;,,e2lvo. orders for the sumo,

AT PRICES THAT WILL OFFER INDUCEMENTS
TO PURCHASERS.

Tho workmanshipanT(Abmdtl'ts.rifa nlss ?ire LVgleiehSTaourkr
1 Invitethe attention of these who intend furnishingto

call and examine the slack of Furniture, and convince
themselves of the above facts,

JOIIN 1L GARDUR, .131 d Chestnut St.-

ILELloiliWu9s443 OVBEIABY.
Pl iti>.Aln.A.Tgikee-fdt 'the'veyage of the`Eni.7

- press-Eugenie to the East, have commenced:-
•.

Tim French. journalS • 'regard the letter of
Pere Hyaeinthe.tis4l;great religious-and-
cal event.

Maxon LECKE, of Jefferson, Texas, has
been_impeachedby;the Councils,for abstrac7pon,otpublle'xioney, •GEOEGETA.TTON, Lord JuStice's derk, of
Scotland, has disappeared, and 'it is feared he
baboonfoully dealt with.

Puus,tnA in attempting to annex the Grand
.Duchy ofBaden, is accused of a. violation of
the'Treaty.of-Eragite. •

A'FintntNevi Haven, last itighti- destrOYed
$70,000 worth of properfv. It was'eatuied by
Ihe'lexPle?ion,Of, a gas tnechine. .'• •

Mall Gazette gives J. Rims
Browne's Thinese Policy" a review, and •
thinks he has,Made 'a mistake.

'Tut; National .Convention of llniversalists
—began-its-session--at--Buffalo -yesterday:--Rev:-

J. G Bartholouiew, of Auburn, was chosen
Piesident. . . • -

IT 13 said the patients from the French
. corvette-D'Estrees, at the New York quaran
tine hospital; are Stele of intermittent, not 'yel-
low:fever. • • •; • •' • 7

• Gov. WALKER, of VirOla, was provision-
, ally installed : Yesterday; m presence of Gen.

.• Canby. The new Governor took the " iron-
clad •

MairttEkivis has been committed' for tria
'in New York for drawing her pension, having
.been married again since the death of her first
husband, a Union soldier.

Tina platform of the New Yord State Dem-
ocratic Convention will oppose the. Fifteenth
Amendment, and it Will demand the restora-
tion of the,Southern States and a general awk-
nesty.

StimE whisky distillers have proposed to
form an aSsochitiowto aid the Revenue Officers
in detecting illicit distillers.' They say that it
would pay better to. run distilleries honestly, if
all *ere cOnipelledlo'run honestly:

,

RETURNS of the vete-of Maine from all but
thirty-Screw. Swit,ll; towers, shOW a majority fOr
Chamberlain, Republican, over Sniith, Demo-
crat, and Hichborn, . Temperance, of 8,082.
The Democrats gain oneState Senator..

A simors break occurred yesterday in the
Erie Canal, near Kirkville, N. Y., which seve-
ral days will be needed to repair. The track
of the New York Central Railroad was flooded,
and travel temporarily suspended,

W. Cvuus REtirallo, of London, in a letter
on the Byron Controversy, expresses the belief
that the charge made by Mrs. Stowe never ex-
isted out of her own brain: He says Lady
Byron steadily refused to state the reason of
the separation. .

Tut; Directors of the Alkurza. Bank of Ha-
vana. have offered to aid the Government, for
the purpose of carrying .on the war, to the
ainount of the total profits Of the bails While
the rebellion lasts, and havealready paid to the
Govemnent $30,000.

clrt_wr and family arrived at
Wheelinc, West Virginia, yesterday afternoon
from Wiishingion, Pelmsylvania. The Mayor,
accompanied by,prominent citizens, met the
Party and eseOrted thtma to. the city, and Gov.
'tePhensondand the heads of Departments
Balled and paid theirrespects.

It>:roxrrs froth. Bmzilian sources,represent
that the detVit; Lopez Asditra; 'mita a com-
plete root, and, the struggle Was ...ended.. The
Faith., on the,Other•hand, Itaiierounts' Which,
while acknowledging that theParapayans have
suffered a reverse, maintain that Lopez Is still
able and determined to continue the war. The
jhazilian commissioner. to. Paraguay has re-
turned to Itio Janeiro. •

TUE Pope has sent a cominunication to Car-
dinal Manning in reference to the proposal of
Dr. Cummings to appear at the (Ecumenical
Council.' The Pope refers Dr. Cumming to
the terns of the letter of invitation addressed
to Protestants, and says he will find it is an MT
vitation not to a discussion, but only to profit
by the opportunity to return M. the Church.
The Pope says. In conclUsion, "There is no
room in the Council for the defence of errors
already condemned."

National 13anks in the SoUthern States.
In response to the recent circular of the Comp-
troller of the. Currency, requesting, a statement
of their specie account on the. morning of
Septexiilier-STilitike-the folloiring-
ginia—(4old c0in,554,066 45 : silver coin,
$0,750 gold iecks, ;42,144 .80-: gold cou-
pons, $157 ; other specie items call loatis;
$1,763 ; total, $9402 10. North Carolina—
Gold coin. $49,639 '4;3; silver coin. $3,542 40:
uold checks, $1,250; total, $54,731 SO. South
Carolina--Gold, $11,060 Rt; silver; $271 24:
gold; alecks; $3,455 06''total; $15,399 16.
Georgia—Gold, $:3',031;5:3',031; 50 ; silver, $1.568 94:
total, $39,607 44. Alabama—Gold, $13,0.50 70;
silver; $139 57 ; call loans, $20,500 ; total, $34,-
2tH 57. Louisiana_..(New Orleans)—Gold,
$14,729 : silver, $343 44 ; gold checks, $4,000!
total. 519.072 44. Texas—Gold, V36,012 SO;
silver, $54,525 57 • gold checks, $9,123 67 ;

gold coupons, $154; total,' $400,121 33. Ar-
. kansas—G old, 5925 15 ; silver, $.55 ii.s ; total,
$llB3 Rt.

The United. States and Cuba.
LoNl,os.Sept.2l.—The Paris correspondent

of the Times says: "The note of the American
Minister to the•Spanish government in regard
to Cuba varies both in tone and conclusions
from the diploMatie communications between
the Spanish Minister at Washington and the
Government of the United States.' The diplo-
-matie- perien cc
'probably insufficient to enable him to rightly
estimate the value and erect_ ' his words.
Doubtless belS much surprised at the, excite-
ment they have created, and it will be diffi-i
.cult for • his • government •to approve of them;
No pretext exists -for recognizing the Cuban
insurrection, Which does not hold a single
`townor position, and pales its prolongation to
the action of the climate on its opponents and
the facilities Ofibrded to the insurgents in a
thinly peopled country. The appointment of
••SicklesWas greatly criticised and has not yet
been' sanctionedby the Senate, and that' body
will do itself credit by refusing to confirm the
~appointmentof a man whci has made so bail a
find appearance in diplomacy.? • .

]:o not Sept. 21.—Aletter from Madrid to:
hie Standard says : "General Sickles, in his
note, intimates that the Government at Wash-4
tngton might,tmder the force of public opinion,
he compelled to recognize the Cuban insur-
gents. De reminds, 'the Spanish. nnvernment
oflhe good faith which the :United States has
.hitherto preserved ; its Fespect,f(*inbirnational
law;.anditsnnwillingness-to embarrass Spain:.
AllOgetlier,' —the note is
nature; but the reticence of ' the government
in allowing the people to remain in ignorance
of its contents justifies the. violent 7 articles in
the Spanish papers flir the'paSt feW dayS."' '
. 11Annin,Sept. 21.—The Evora says Gen-

,eral 'Sickles has withdrawn his note ; but this
statenient ismot aenerally belieVed. ' The re-
publican jotulneare ,agitating favor of; a
plebiscitum. A great 'popular demonstratiOn
in honor ofSenor Castello, the republican
•Orator of the Cortes, was inade` hi'SaragossA
yesterday.

The Tinton Patellae Railroad.
BOF;;TON, September 21'.-'The ExeCutive

<Committee of the UnionPacific Railroad aid
Insession here to-days, , The earnings

were $358,724, and.during the sanie time in
August $268,880;.indicating an increase Cif the
month of $175,000 notwithstanding the great
-reduction iu the rates of freight and fare.

From our lat,e editions of Yesterday
•

BritAnnandale, Warren,hence at Boston 20th
Brig .1 11 Crowley, Crowley. hence at Boston 30th Inst.'
Brig Delmont LuckeCochran, cleared at Fernandina

13th inst. for Port Spain.
Sam Addle, Fiader, cleared at St John,NB. 18th last.'

for this port.
Behr Beno,„Foster, sailedfroth. Portsmouth' 16th"inst.

for this_port • . . .Schr-Yaterta,,Conklio, sailed from- Cardenas itthinst.
for a port north ofHatteras. • 2 •
• Schr Mary Stow sailedfroniChailCiton,Bo. yesterday
for this port. .

Bohr R J Mercer:hence for Rockland, collided night
of 20th with the ship Win.Tapscott, from London for.
Now York, and carried away both masts. The ship was
not much injured.

SchrsMorning Star, Lynch; .3 0 McShane,•P
Di WiloatOn4AVheatont llerchant,Phillips; Mary 'Anna,
Barney: and Emily A Bartle, Smith; hence at \S eating-
ton 10th inst.

Seim Antliea Godfrey.Lake, at Jacksonville. 16th inst.from New York,- - • •

ttchr Z Steelman. 'Somers, 10 days from Wilmlngteu,
NC. at New York 20th inst.

Schrs G Grace,- Gilchrist. and :Reinhart, CherrY,
sailed from &dem 19th inst. for this port.

bar Ida) Wheeler, Dyer, -cleared at Portland 18th
inst. for Calbarien.

Seta* Free Wind, Frisbee; Annie MaPee, Smith; M. M
Pate, Macomber; Triumph, Chester; Webster Bernanl.
-Smith; Searscllle. Case; S S Bickmore, Barter; Laura
Watson, Wells, and Lottie Wells,Wells, hence at Boston

.Schr Cloud. Seainan. hence ntillchniond 20thInst.

ifinfitM4CE.

B'the Atlaidle Cable.•

TliE Hsoun, Sept. 21.—'flie session of the
States General was openedto-diin; byaspeebh
from the throne. The foreign r attaof' the
Itingdom- were.. ,revised and, eclared to be
satisfactory. t Among'.',othet aubjects

,latiVei retort/I for the goveininelitof.thn co 6=
flies proposed was the removal of all restric-
tions upon emigration to Guiana. .

MSbltin, Sot.9.l.—Thejournals of the, city
are still violent, against the presumed un-
friendliness of, the American . Government,
Some urge 'an immediate declaration' of'war
ifthe entails are recognized:asbelligerents.
ThoMinistry, after disemsing tilepropriety of
returning Minister SickleS' note tinansWered,
;decided to postpone a reply until the' arrival
of General Prim.- -

Pcltts, . Sept: 21.—Tbe,bodies. of six- mut
de,red persons;.. a Woinan and tive children,
have been found in a .field near Paris. The
police have discovered'no trace of the assas-
sins.

Prince .3fetternichivde received by the Em=
peroryesterdayi • • •-•_

• Baron Beast hits not yeearrived in Paris.
MinisterBurlingame and the Chinese Em-

bassy will ,set out for Stockholm to-morrow.
They probate to return in, six weeks When
they Will gbto. Berlin. •'

The papers' of this City publish a letterfrom
the Preacher; Monk, Father. Hyasiuthe, ad-
dressedto the Father Geneml of his Order at
Rome, announcing that he abandons 'WS eon:
vent and ceases henceforth to.. preach in the
Church of NotreDame of Pens. As a reason.
'. s-radlcal step be declares-thatAte-ean ' i.

obey the orders of the Holy See. He protests
before the'Pope and Council against the doc-
trines and practices of the Romish -Church,
Which, as be contends, are not in accordance
with he principles, of Christianity.

DDESDEN, Sept. 21, .. M.—The Drasden
Theatre caught on tire this morning during
rehearsal, and is now inflames. .is impos-
sible to save the building. L, •

LONDON, Sept.2l, 4.30P. 91.—Consols closed
at 92.1 for money, and 1)21 for. account; ;Five-
Twenties'of 1802,"/131 ; of 1805, old, 821, and of
1867, 80. Ten-Fortleri,.7sl. Railways nuiet;
Illinois Central,. .941 • 'Atlantic,;and t.lreat
Western, ; • ' '

Livrareoox.,, Sep. Z.,4.30P.1•1.---Cotton heavy.
;Uplands 121a121d.;Orleans, 12.lal2ld. Sales to-
day, 5,000 ba.learincluding 8,000 for export and
to speculators.

LONDON, Sept. 21,4.30 P. M.—Tallowfirm at
4ekt. 94:

SHIPPERS' GUIDE.

poR BOST 01R:---STEAMSHIP-LINE
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY

•

• ' - Wednesday- and Saturday. •-..-
, , .

FROM. PINE'STItEET WHARY,PIEILADELP HIA,
' AND LONG WHARF,ROSTON .

FROM PHILADELVH lAFROM BOSTON,
'SAXON,Wednesday,Sept.M lARlES,Weduesday,Sept. 1
NORMAN

V
".Sairirday, ',. ,4 ROMAN, Saturday, " .4IARIES, ,ednesdaY, " 8SAXON,Wednesday, " 8

ROMAN, Saturday, " II NORMAN Saturday," 11
SAXON,'Wedneeday, " 15 ARIES ednesday, " 15
NORMAN Saturday,

" ' 111 ROMAN; Saturday, ' " ' 18
ARIES. Wednesday "' 22 SAXON, Wednesday,'" V

OMAN, S..turda , ' ' lA-Me -Sate • • ""

SAXON Wedue ay . ‘` 29 ARIES, .Wednesday, " V
These Steanuadps , sailI)unctually. Freight receivedevery day. : , : , : , .

Freight forwarded to all pOnts in New England.
For Freight or PalOingo iStly,rter acconimodationiG

apply to , , NENRY WINSOR &C0.,. ' '.
, , ' 135South Delaware avenue.

QuEEstsrowis, Sept. 21.—Arrived, steamship
Tripoli, from New York.

From Washington.

WASIIINGsrorto Sept. 2f.---First' Lieutenant
\Vtn. H. Levermore, now on duty at Balti-
more, has been ordered to Detroit, Michigan,
for duty on the lake surveys. Capt. Geo. H.
Lauderson has been relieved from duty in the
Department of the South and ordered to r-
port to the commanding general of the First
Military District. Brevet Lieut.-Col. T. J.
Treadwell has, been assigned to the command
of the Frankfort]. Arsenal, Philadelphia. Bre-
vet'Col. S. N. Bevet, of the.Ordnance Depart-
ment, has been assigned to duty in the office
of the Chief of Ordnance.

The President has telegraphed toGen. Bab-
cock that he will return to Washington at
noon to-morrow. - •

• Chief Engineer J. W.•; Thompson, has been
orderedto the Albany. Lt. Marcus B. Buford
has been detached.from the. Michigan and or,
dered to the Naval Observatory in this city.
Chief Engineer Thomas A. Shockit; detached
from the Albany and placed 'Waiting
orders.

From St. „Urals:
Sr.Louis, Sept. 21.—X'deli:itch. TrOm Santa

Fe, New Mexico, sari titerfiicial returns are
nearly all iii: Chaves;"Republican, is, elected
as delegate_ to CongTemi: g.,rpo to 3;000 ma-
jority.

The Artzona Miner publishes a large list o
Indianoutrages. ' They have recently.killed
number,of settlers, burned ranches, and ear-,
tied Ott-cattleItalie country between Grande,
WaShiiigten 'and Prescott. '

Chuareh
CONCORD, Sept. 21.—The Congregational

Church in West Concord,i which was under-
goingrepairs, and Was to haye , been opened
ob Bunda3,- :neat, WaS. d6stroyed by fire this
mornink.Loss, 814;000; insurance, 53,000.
An insane man named Spear, front' 'Boston, is
in custody, suspected of having set fire to the

" " O Royal Traieler.
TORONTO, Sept. 21.--Prinee--Arthnr -arrived

at 11.• o'clock this morning: He stopped 15
minutes and left for London, where lie will
arrive at 5 Y. •

THE DAILIt EVENING E''Pritlißtil,:i23 1869.
INSURANCE.

. . .

IMPORTAT“.)NS.
Reuorted-for -the-Y laaadetobta-I.ventim-Bulletin.CETTE—Brig Confederation. liutuphreys—'23o _Mule

urle5O quarter caska log eighth casks inel% aldeu,h
LISBON—Brig Marianna' IV, Gonealvee-485 bales

eorkwisol tll do corks 14 blocks marble 2700 busbeli salt
Jose de Ileasa. Gultuurnes.

t, (11 )1.) $ *lO kzgaignia>kit:S=l I!>Et!t 041
621Mr5211

STIIPS FROM FOR • DATE
Stuidt Tin:men—New. York. • Sept. 1
Denmark Liverpool...New York Sept. 1
City of Linteriek.l .k.utwerp...New York sept. 4 ,
City ofBostori.....Ltverpool...Now York ~.Sept. 3
Pennt,ilvauia. Liverpool...NewYork • Sept. 8
Cumbria._ Glaogow...New York.. Sept. 10:
Sec.tia Liverpool...New York_ Sept .11.
Etna Liverpool...New York via H Sept. 11.
Bellonft . • L0104)11...- New-York S'ept,ll-
-de Pari,... ....... Itrest... New York... sept .11'
Cinibria_.... ......... .......11avre...N ew York Sept. 111

TO DEPAIIr.
North America...New York...Rio Janeiro, Sc Sept .2,3 i
Donau New York...l.lremeu .. Sept. i.n'
Columbia New York... Havana Sept. H.
Yazoo Philadelphia... New Orleans. Sept. Z.
Paraguay NewNcrk...lo.ndon Sept .25;
India . 'New York—Glasgow__ Supt .25.
3lisiuitiri New York.:.Nassau and Hity'a.-Sept.2.5
City of Boston...New York...Liverpool , _.... ..... Sept. 25
C010rad0..........i..New fork:..Liverpool 5ept.2.1.
Cleopatra Kew y ern...Vera Cruz Sept. 25'
Tonawanda _Philadelphia...Savannah Sent.25:
Tyl'oo ' New 1 ork...St Domingo, .s‘c Sept. 2.5
Bynum Il' New York....llremen Sept.25'
Scotia New. York...Liverpool Sept. It

BOARD OF TRADE.
T. S.11001).
(.'..1. HOFFMAN. MONTHLY Coma:TITTER
THOMAS C. HAND,

. COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
notes,- t ,A.Aiutider,

Geo.L. Buzby, j 'Wut.W. Paul,
Thomas L. Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PIIILADRLPHIA-SErr.

SIJN RISES,b 481 SUN 8E11345 57 1 10.11314 WATERs 3
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. •

SteamerS C Walker, Sherin, boors froth New York,
With liaise to M Baird A Co: \

SteamerMayflower,Fultz, 24 hours from New York;
with mdse to W P Clyde, & Co. • •

- Brig-31Orianna Port), Goncalves,-35-days frorn:Lisbon; TO salt. cork,' &c.'to Jose dellessa Guimaraes./
Sehr A iadne. Thomas, 1 day from 'Smyrna, Del. with

grain to . L Bewley & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, -from .liialtimore„with a tow:

of barges to ,W P Clyde & Co. •
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from 'Hvedo Grace, with

a tow or barges to \V P Clyde & Co. ' •
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Mayflower. New York.W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce..lllew York. \VP Clyde & On.
Steamer lil 0 Biddle, McCue, New York, \V P Clyde Co.
Steamer U Willing.Cul:atilt. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Bark Maggio (Br),Evans,- Belfast, I, 'E A Scouter &

prig Eunice (Br), Barker, Mayaguez, C C Van Horn'.
.Tug Thos Jefterson. Allen, ;Baltimore: with a tow of

bargee, WP Clyde .& Co. • •
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihow, 'Havre do Grace, witha tow

in bargee, ly 1' Clyde Co.&
HAVRE DE GRACE. Sept. 21.

The followingboats bat hero this morning, laden and..
consigned AB follows:

11'lu Ii I•ipplncottentl J B 31ills.wIth lumber to Pet •tereon&Lippincott; Flare, do to New York;_Charlie ,t;
:-.M!litry, etith coal' to,

tihtP Ehb'etot.N, Peterson, cleared at BoSton Xtli
/for San'Francisco. -13hipithatterhorn, of Bath, Mt. front Akyab for Fak
tnuuth, R. which put into St Helena leaky, remained
Mth ult. The leak had.beau discorcred anti . stopped;from the Inside; and repairs were steadily -progressing;
HOS' bags of cargo ( rice) were sold July 26, and 2.3 hugs
Mud been Thrown overtioard beingunlit for food. 'Steamer 'Wyoming,Terthhence atfsavannah yesterday
• Steamer Norman. Crowell. !tenet) at Boston yestorthwroamer Sherman, Quick, at Now Orleans 19th lust;front New York. .•

•Ste:otter trzated States. 'Norton, aailetl.from New Or.
leaps 19th lust. for New York.Bark Sachem, Korrieon, from Zauzibar Sib May, at
Salem 20th lust. •

Bark,Veteran. Cathcart,hole° at. Boston 20th inst. '
Bork Agnts. Thonipson. ;It Baltimore 20th Inst. frontRio Janeiro 17thmlf: with totter);
Bark Ella lidoore, 11.16isterS, Cleared at London 6th

inst. Srthis Port.
Bark illutturnga' Hardy. from Singapore for

New York,put into St Helena 6th ult with loss oflull=
works. and main topsail and •main, yard apruog. She,proceeded lith

Bark Pearl, Harding; at :Boston 20th' inst. from Cal:,
culta ittli May, "

• • • ''•

Brig Borer (Br). Platlin;heneo tit Halifax lit it inst. '
• Brig' Florence, uf Ilitlifavi Was at Kingston, Ja. 'lst
that. tor this port to 3 days,

NACHINEAY; IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND- "NAILS,
$5 20 PER KEG,

containing 100 lbs. Nails; other brands of
Nails $5 00 per keg; Bordman's Barbed
Blind Staples, $4 50 per box of10 lbs.
Staples; Shutter 'Binges, from 12 to 17
in., complete with• fixtures7.7s ets. per
set; 1 1.2 in. PfamePulleys, 25 ets.; 134
in. 26 ets. per doz.; Rim Locks and
Knobs ssper dozen, at the Cheap-for.
the-Cash Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
to th ly

- --

ERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon-
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast andiCornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder,Fine, Tubular,
S'IMA:111 HAM.MERS—Nannyth and Davy styles, and

aTI sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Grtien Sand, Braes;Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or N 1 rought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil. /cc.
GAS' MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings

Holders and Frames,• Purifiers, Coke and Chat-colt
Barrows Valves.;'Governors; &a- • •

SUGAR 3IACIrINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars..tc. • .
Solemanblacturers of thefollowing specialties:

In Philadelphia and vieinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center-
ing and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-draining Mai
chine,

Glass ,Ili.Barton'e improyenient.on Aspinwall ,k.Woolsey's
Centrifugal.• - •

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan'sDrill Grinding Ite t.
Contractors for the design, erectionand fitting up of Be

finerles,for working Sugar or Molasnee. •

9PESLCAZLIMT:: AfETAL
Sheathing;trazter's Copper Nails, Bolts and Inggot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
WINSOR CO.. No. 3M SouthWharves.

DRUGS.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. —GRADU:
atop, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushers, Mirrors,

Tweezers,. Puff .Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard, and. Soft Rubber Gcods, Vial
Cases, Glass and Metal Syrinces, &c., all nt First
Hands" prices. SNOB,DEN & BROTHER,

aps-tf 23 Southßightlistreet.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EX:
.amine our large stock offresb;Drugs and Chemicals

of the latest importation. . -
Also, essential 011s, 'Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois

Skins, etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER CO., N. E. cor-
nerFourth and Race streets.

BQLI.V,F 4 OIL, ,SIII"ERIOR,..QUALITY, ON
draught and in bottleai vartOva brands. ROBERT

OEDIAKER & 00.M. L. Corner Fourth and Race
SOAP—NOW Likt4blNG.--3 130

li boxes 'White and MottledCastile Soap ,very superior
quality. ROBERT SHOEMAKER CO;,lWhoissald
Druggists, N. E.-cornerYourthand Raca streets. -

rp Sr. Co., AUCTION-
1. EERS.Not.WSMARKETstreet. aboieFifth. -

PHILADELPHIA, .RICIIMOND AND
NORFOLK STRAMSHIP'LINE. •

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR E`LINO THE SOUTH
AND WEST. •

ZVERY SATURDAY at Noon from FIRST WHARF__7,s,3tkAniiii'l3l;;;i:THROUGH RATES to all points in North and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad. '

FrilehtHANDLEDOTHERE„and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY INE.

The regularity, Rattly and, cheapness of this route
commend it to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission.drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steaumbips insureat lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WILLUDI P. CLYDE & CO.
No: 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. I NorthWharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELLA CO., Agentsat Norfolk.

IIIJADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
'MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will sail for' NEW ORLEANS on

Thunkday. Sept. !a, at 8 A.X.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS. via

HAVANA, Sept. 25.
The TONAWANDA will sail for SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Sept. 25, at is o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING 'will sail from SAVANNAH on

Saturday. Sept. 2501.
The PIONEER will sairfor WILMINGTON, N.0.,0n

Saturday, sent. 25. at Ii P. M.
Through hills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold toall 'mints South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHAMS.

For freight orj)assage, apply to •
WILLIAN. L. JAMES, General Agent,

. r. LW South Thirdstreet.
EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXA_N-

iI drip, Georgetown and Washington,D. C":, via Ches-
apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at „Alex-,
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie:
tot, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steaniersleave regularly from the first wharf above.
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon. -

-

Freightreceived daily M. P. CLYDE & CO.,
•

i North_ Whnrves,
etown.
11exandria, Va.

-

OTICE.FOR 'NEW YORK, VIA.DEL-
£'ll AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily 'from' first wharf- below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWalt street, New York.

Goods forwarded hpall the lines running out of. New
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded.--on 'accommodatini
lel2us. WM. P. CLYDE AI CO., Agents

N0.12 South Delawareavenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent, No.ll2Wall Area, New York.

nVicf:XTYLER,Agents at Geor
It-ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at

ringat • BRISTOL,,- THE •A 1 AM. BARK
Caro, 3&Z3 tons register. Captain Beal. This Yt.asel

of omit!' capacity and having a large portion ofher
cargo engaged win have despatch: For balance of
freight or passage,apply toPETER WRIGHT t SONS,
11.5Walnut et.

FOR LIVERPOOL—THE STRICTLY
first-class ship "Hannah Morris," 1,641 tons regis-

ter, Morris. master. This vessel succeeds the Berth
Temple. and having the hulk of her cargo engaged, will
hare quick despatch. For balance of freight orpas.sage
apply to PETER WRIGHT SONS, No. 115 Walnut
street. • setitf

OILICE--VOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
tviaree and Raritan Canal—Byrn-Wire Transporta-

tion Company—Despatch and Bwiftemre Lines.—The
business by these Lines_will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March.ForFreight, which will hi- taken
on accommodating terms, apply to Whl. M. BAIIiD &

CO., ITZSouthWharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.-LBarges towed between

Philadelphia, - Baltimore, ,Havrede Orate,—Delaware
City and intermediate points. -

WM..P. CL-T-DKI CO.-,Agelatar-Capt.-JORN-L-AUGH-
LLN, Snp't °tire, 12 South-Wharves, Philadelphia.

"aIORLIRPOOL.—TITE FINE FlRST-
class bark BERTHA. TEMPLE, 526 tons register,

Captain Mitchell. This vessel succeeds the 31exi-
can, and haying the bulk oilier cargo engaged, will'have
despatch. For balance of freight or passage, ' apply to
.PETER WRIGHT & hONS,IIS Walnut street. eel-tf

NTOTICE.--FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES.

.The 1.118111t.b8.0i these lines will be resumed on and afteY
the 19th of 'March. For freight. 'Which will. be taken on
accommodating terms, apply toWM. BAIRD & CO.,

No. 132 South Wharves.

1829—CrUdtTER PI2I'ETUAL‘

IE'R I_,

-INSI.I6AVE, COMPANY
t.Qffi64;;--435Pand 437Chestnut Street.

Assets on. January' 1869.
02,4377137213.

......... .. . 00
Accrued Suolus.— I,gea.=70
Premiums —14930143 40
UNSETTLED CLAINEtt, 'NoOEII FOIL 1869

823,788 . .4360,089.
Losses Paid Sincel.B2i) over

- if,s 500 4)00 -'

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,
The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents ofan kinds ofbuildings, GroundRents and Mortgage!.

--.

DIRECTORS. r •

AlfredFitter,
- TbOuts :Bparlro;
' Wm. S.Grant,
. Thomas 8: Ellia. .

II Gustavus S. Benson,

i.BAKER. President. .ES, Vice President. '
Secretary.„Assistants ecretary_. _

_

• tentde3l

Alfred G.'l3oker,
Samuel;Grant;
Geo. W. Richards,
Jaatio.Lea, .
Geo.lfelee,

;. . ALFRED
GEO. FALL. JAB. W. AIcALLISTER,;THEODORE M. REGER

FIRE ASSOCIATION
InCorporattd Maras, 27, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

Assts ja.fluary 1869,
4-oo,opes as.

TRUSTEES:'.WilliamH. Hamilton,- Charles P. Bower,
John Comm, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. YoungRobert Shoemaker..
Joseph R. Lyndail, . Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coate, MIL Dickiimen;
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter Williamson,

WM. HW.mliANlALSTeOlfe.rkresldent,
SAMUEL SPARHAWK,Vice President.

WM- T. BUTLER, &cretin% .

The Liverpool ee Lon-
don ee Globe Ins. Co.'
Assets Goid,S 7,690,390

cc in the
United States „ 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over Sio,opo.oo.
Premiums in 1868, '

$5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants! Exchange,

Philadelphia.
IRE RELIA_NCE INSURANCE' CO*
L PANT OF PIIILADELPHIAP
Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

Office, N0.338 Walnut street.
CAPITAL 830000.

Insures agalbet loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
c"butg.S*ES PROMPTLY AIf4IISTRDAND PAID.
Assets. 8437498 32

Invested jnthe following Bectuities,viz.;
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured. 3168 600 00
mUnited States GovernmentLoa-
Philadelphia City 1Per eentillOins 7:5* 00
Pennsylvania 83,006000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 00
Pennsylvania RailroadBonds, First 31ortgage .5,000,00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per •

,Cent.. Loan-, 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals..

- . .-...-
.-P-..... ~.......-......... 500 00

Huntingdonand Broad ToplerCent. Mort-
gageBonds _.._..-...._.......».. . . ... . - - - 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company-'s Stock.
•

3,050 00
Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.......-.........

~
..... —.. 4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania -Stock. 10.000 00
Union Mutual Inattrance Company's Stock 300IXI,
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cashin Bank and on hand 12,266 62

Worth at_Par.—

Worth this dateat market prices.-....

e437,59S 32

$151.381 32

Thomas C.Hill, --I" iii,jaas H. Moore,
William ]!Musser, SamuelCasimir,
SamuelBispham, James T: Young,
11. L. Corson, Isaac F. Baker,
wni..Stevengon, Christian-J.--Iloffman,
Benj. W. Tingley, • SamuelB. Thomas,

Ethear Biter.
__ _ _ . THOMAS C. HILL, President
W o.Curio, Secretary.

-

Pit ILADELPILIA February 17,1569. jal-tu th s tf.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COIVI-
PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhilo-

i,,lpliin." Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
ON in 11139, for indemnity against loss ordamage by fire,
exclusively.

- . CHARTER PERPETTIAL:.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
mr, imildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-

to-ntly odor a limited time, against loss or damage
I.:, fire, at the lowest rates consistent- with the absolute
iLafvty of its bustomers.

Losses adjusteland oaid.with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Clues. J. Sutter, 'Andrew 11.Miller,
Henry Budd, , James N. Stone,
J~lin Dern, Edwin

•

L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr,

Mark Devine.
J6..orge . CHARLES J.

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN P. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

.

L ITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
a ith safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

F lltE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
•

• . .

nFFICE—No.72.3 Arch street,Fourth National Bank
handing, „ ! I ECTORS.

Thomas ,I:Miiiiiii, t lienr W.:Brenner; ''''

'
- -

John Hirst, • . Alberti -is King, -

Win. A. Rolin, henry liumm,
James M.ougan,-James Wood,1William Glenn, - John Shallcross,
James Jenner. J. Henry Askiii, .
Akxander T.Dickson,l Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.Roberts,..Philip Fitzpatrick,James, . . F.Dillon.

CONRADB. ANDRESS, President.
W M.A. BOT.IN. Treas. Wus. H. Fawns. Sec's.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE 00.31
PANY of Philadelphia.-41Rice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market Street.
Incorporated by the _Legislature 'of Pennsylvania.

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. $168,000. Make
insurance against Loss ordamage by Fire on Public or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavorable terms.

DIR-Burous:
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer

Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner
301in F.Beleterlin Adam .1. Glass,
'leery Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob&handout -, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian P. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George B. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoßANlEL,,President.
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President.

PRIMP E. COLEMAN. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE' PENNSYLVANIA FIRE ,INSU-
RANCE COMPANY..

—lncorporated 1821—Charter PerPitual.
No. MOWALNUTstreet, opposite Independence Square.
-This Company,favorably known to the community-for

over--forty- yearey:continues. to .insure-ftgainstAossor:
damageLy bre On Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocksof Gebos,and AffEchandise generally, on liberal
terms. •

TheirCapital; together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the case
of loss. . DIIIFCTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., . John Dovereux
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Harleburet, Marry Lewis
ThomasBObillfll J. GillinghamFell, -Daniel Haddock, Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.
VIM. G.:CROWELL, Secretary. aple-tt

•

AMERICAN FIREINMVRANCE COM-
PANY, incorporatodlolo.--Charter perpetual. '

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia,
flaringa lar.go pail-upCapital Stock and Surplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to,
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in,port; nut. their cargoes;and other personal
property,. All lasses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas IL Maris, 'Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh • Charles W. Poultney,

Patrickßriar, Israel Morris,
John T.lseW a, Jolm Wetherill,

• ' •William Paul.
• • • TMOMAS It. MABIS, Prestdout

ALBERT O. ORAWBORDt Secretary. '

TIELAWARt 1117TVAX4
SEBANCE COMPANY.'incorporatedby theLegialatnre,f -Feszsyptaniaiwoa.

Offlaa B. E. corner ofii'hitliagiD: i. Ftleafii,
11/,..111NE lIISPORAITHEiEr • • •• • ;'•

OnVessels, Qum and Fret to atl ofthe
On goods by, caeari,ti3kf lTnilaYg carriage all

, • pa' Orthe Onion, •FIIIitsiNSURANCEB'II • • 4On Merchandisegenerally , on. Stores,DwelUngn•.• —• • • Houses dm • ' ;

ASSETS OF THE COMP/LEI, ;
November 1,1868.

6200.004Enitginaten Five Per Cent.Loan,
am co,

EO,OOO 'United Statee Six Par Cant. Loan, -*4 ?•• •.;

1881.. ,338,800, oi) •....--..

60 000 'United States.Six Per ont.Loan
' . (for Pacific Rai1r0ad),,,..... 60,000'00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania_ Six Per

• • Cent.-Loan..„.. . 21475-00
125,000 City ofPhiladelphia Six Per Vent. • •

Loan !exempt frontTaxl 128,59400
. 50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent:, " .

..
,

.. . .
.. 011

20,000 Pennsylvania 'Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad • Second • tMortgageSixPer Cent. Bonds - 24,000 00
25.000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad •

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds ' !
- - -(Penns:R. R. guarantee)~.»,..,- •-20x 625 00.80,000 State of Tennessee Five Por Cent.

Loan - ' 21,000 00,i
2t2/0 Statef Tennessee Six Per Cent. -Loaon 5,03 J25 .

15,000 Germantown GasCompany,princi. ,
pal and interest guaranteed by
the City of •Philadelphia, 800 '

• shares stock 15,000 Ot
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 00
5,000 North Pennsylvania , Railroad ••

Company, 100shares stock.. . ... 3,4500 00 -
20 000 Philadelphia and Southern 211;11'

, Steamship Company, Sishares '

207,900 Loans on Bond and Dlortage, first
liens on City Properties.. 207,900 00

MarketValue, 81,130,325 25
Cost, 81,093,604 26 •

Heal Estate °"0O0 00
Bills receivable for- Insurances

made 322,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—-
. Accrued Interest and other
debts due.the C0mpany:.........40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpo-
rations, 83,156 00. Estimated

Cash - , 00
Cash in 41116,150 03

1813
Cash in ..... 413 65

116,583 73

617109,900 Par

$1,817,367 80
. , DIRECTORS. • ,

Thomas G. Hand, • JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, ' William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A, Sonder; Joshua P. Eyre,
Theophilus Paulding, William' G.Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry C: Daliett, Jr.,
John C. David, ' , John D. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Lafourcade;
John R. Penrose, Jed&Beige',
H. JonesBrooke, GeorgeW. Bernadou,
Spencer M'llvaine, Wm. C.Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, JohnB. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A. B. Berger, do. •THOMAS C. HANDPresident.

JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

. HENRY BALL, Ass't Secretary. • e2l-tf

ANT RBA CITE DISITRANCIE COM-
'rANY.—CHARTEII PERPETUAL.

Mime. No. 311 WALNUT Street,- above Third, Philada.
. Will. insuseagainst Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Fiaraittire and Merchandise generally. ' .

• Also, Marine Insurance onVessela'Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther, , John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston,' J. E. Baum,IWilliam F. Dean, , ' John B. Hoyt,'
Peter Siegeri_ ' Samuel H. Rothermel.

VM.,LIATEI .SHER. President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

W-31. M: SMITH. Secretary. ja22 to th etf
VA.M.Ez INSURANCE-- COMPANY' ND

869 cuEsTNZT I3TBEET.INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL
FIRE

CAPITAL :4•200.000.nisuan4wi tadLusrvELir.
Insures against Loss orDamage by Fire, either by Per

petnal or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS..

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn_, John Kcesler, Jr.,
Francis N. Illicit, Edward B. Orne,
Henry.Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hines. John W. Everman,
GeorgeA. West, Mordecai Busby,

CHARLES ICHARDSON , President,
WM. H.RIIAWN, Vice-President. ,

WILLIAMS BLANCHARD. Seciretary. apltf

AUCTION SALES.

MARTIN BROT_IIRRS, AUCTIONEgRB,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thoinas& Sons.)

No. CZ CHESTNUT street: rear entrance from Minor
TRADE SALE. OF HARDWARE- AND-CUTLERY,

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE, TABLE
AND POCKET' CUTLERY 'OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION, Sc..

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 23. at .10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, 529 Chest-
nut street, by catalegue,tvlarge and Valuable assortment
of heavy and shelf Hardware, Table and Pocket Cut-
lery ,WO dozen of Coal and Meal Sieves, Shovels, Hods,

Saws. Russel's American Cutlery, Wade 3:
Butcher's Cutlery, Rodgers' Scissors, Plated Ware,
Fancy Goods,

Sale absolute. Termscash.
Sale at Line street and Haddonfieldroad, Catuden. .

THE VALUABLE -COLLECTION• OF- CHOICE
TREES, Shrubs, Green and Hot House Plants, &c.,
belonging to Sohn F. Starr, Esq.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 23, at 'II o'clock. at the Green and Hot Houses of
John F Starr• Esq., Line street and Haddonfield road,
Camden. N. J.. the rare and-valuable collection of
Trees. Shrubs Green and Hot House Plants of every
-variety.

Catalogues ready and the Plants arranged for exami-
inition three days previous to sale.

Information regarding the plants may be had or Mr.
HobertScott, florist, 755 SouthNineteenth et.

=M===
THREE VERY SUPERIOR TURNING LATHES,

Extra Large Boring and TurningLathe,'Vises:
Shafting, Belting, Patterns, Anvils. Bellows,

Taps, Boring Bars, Mandrills, Bolts, Portable Forge,
Work Benehes, Sze.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Sept. 25, at ll o'clock, at No. 121 Drinker stre4t, between
Aroh and Race streets and Seennd and Third streets, by
catalogue, the entire Miditinery and Tools of a Machine
Shop.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
I Late with 111, Thomas & Sons.) - - •

Store .Nos. 48 and 00 North SIXTH street
Sale: No. 2012 (=rem street.

NPS.O3IE RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT FUR-.

_

UN THURSDAY MORNING
Sent.2.2, at 10 o'clock. on the premises—Handsome Mo-
dernResidimce. with Three.story Back Buildings and
side card, N0.2012 Gram street.Fnhdescription in Tuesday's paperand in handbills
at the auction rooms.

Immediately after, will be sold, by catalogue,
ELEGANT DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM

AND CHAMBER .FURNITCRE, FRENCH '

PLATE MIRROR, 'RICH WILTON •
• CARPET, FINE CHOICE- •

ENGRAVINGS! &c.,
comprising splendid snit Drawing_ I Furniture,
richly carved, made by -Moore & Campion, four Suits
Handsome Walnut Chamber Furniture. Walnut Library
Furniture, Easy Chair, and Croon Reps Lounges, very
elegant 'Walnut Buffet turd Dining Room Furniture,
Large Centre Tables. line French Plato 'Mirror, Choice
Engravings. handsome. Gothic Hall Set, Rich Wilton
Carpet 41,10-0 t 110f-011spots,
Extra Large feather Beds, Matresses, Cooking Utensils,
tte

The Furniture was nimbi to order by Moore 4 Campion
and Henke's.

SalANo .936 Acell street.
SURPLUS lIOUSEMOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS,

STOVES,BEDDING,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

September 24, at No. iriti Arch street, the surplus nutho•
gany Fnruiture, long Main/ any Extension Table, supe-
rior Sari. Gas eensuiners, Matredees and Bedding;
Brussels and other Carpets, &e. •

BY BABBITT Sr; C0.,: AUCTIONEER:3.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street. corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge

NOTICE TO AUCTION BUYERS.
SPECIAL SALE FROM THE SHELVES FOR CASH

OF l;al LOTS Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Ready-
made Clothing,Shirts and Drawers, Over and Under
Shirts. Knit Jackets, Hosiery, 'Umbrellas, Roots,
Shoes, Hats. Caps. Stocks of Goods. Ac.'

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
September 23, 4sminiencing at 10 o'clock. Also, 160 pee.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets; 500 'pieces Dress GOods,:
Alpacas, Ihiplins, .tc. Moo, it large stock of Fancy
GOOtig. SZC. •

THE PELN()IPA', MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—S. E. corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELItY/AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Geld mintingCaseiPoulileBottom and Op_et Face
Anglish, American and Swiss PatentLeverwatches;Find-GeldMufflingthisti Anil 0011Tacelittpltiel Wittelies;-
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
nig Case and Open Face:English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepino Watches; Double Case English
Quartler and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
fic.; Fine Gold Chatno;:=Medalliens; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases and Jew,
elry generally, •

FOR SALE—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 8650.

Also, senTal.Lota.in South Camden,Fifth arid Cheat.
nutstroota:,-
. . ..

~
•

11CIONCERT HALL AUCTION 0(..,5,
V 1219 CHESTNU 7' street.

T. A, McCLELLAND, Auctioneer.
ATTRACTIVE SALE, OF. HAN liSolllEPLUSH PAR-

LOR SUI.TS,_ELEG HANT CAMBER. FURNITURE,
WARDROBES. 1001iCASES, EXTENSION AND
CENTRE TABI,ES, NEW CARPETS, lIOSE,WOOD

• P AlslO , tc.• '
ON THURSDAY MORNINCI,

Sept. 23, at 10 o'clock, consisting in part. 01' superior
ParlorFurniture, in plush, repo and.hair cloth, elegant'
Woinat Chant) er Snits. finished In the libgliokt
itosowond Case 17ann, lino Extension Tables. handsome
'Wardrobe nod Bookcases, third and, Centre Tables,:
liountren, beautiful Sideboards,ldantelClocks,
Spring Muir and husk Natreestwinow Carpets, ex.,

,I'ABIES A. FREFRAM AUCTIONEER,
- No. 422 "WALNUTatm t.

-E
...•

*-4',',.',':,,
AUCTION';BATES;

Air THOMAS 84,BONB, AUCTION,
' • No6:l3ltand44l BoothFOURTH isiteniiK'SALESOF STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATIIN_44...O.IPublic Salesat Ott, Philtulelphia;EscluMoll9ollll ,TURODAIriat 12o'cloek. : e.ittireniture -antes atAbe Anctien Store' IlltFlll4li,THURSDAY. •

jar !wee atResidences receiire'esitiCid attention.:,Sale Thirt*E.eiglithatid‘Darby'read. e • •
,* • '. OLD LUMBER ,AND PLANE; :e•

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON'. fl‘‘ ..- '
Sept'. 21,-0 4;l‘ o'clock..at the corner of. Thirtyilatitit

and arbtroad, by-order of the Chief CoultnissiOrieerif
,Highwarien Quantity ot oblAtunber :and planks for-
merly needby- the PlankRoad Company from,Clietnnut

. street to; l roodland,Cetnetery. -e;

MISCELLANEOUS'BOOKS FROMLIBRARIES:
_

ON WEDNESDAy AFTERNOON,
Sept.znFittee-eselock.

Saleat the Atictiolatuoms, Nos.. 132 and 1!1 South
Fourth streetSUPERIOR`HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR;-E, PIANOS..

MIRROR_,,,,STZHANDSOME—VELYET.I3RIISSLS'AND OTHER CARPETS dca
ONTHURSDAY MORNING.' •

Sept,23,at P;o'clock, , at ,the Apetion Reoneis, by Oats-.
logue..alarge assortment Of Stiperloillonseliold Furni-
ture, comprising--Handsome ,Waintit,Parlor Furniture..
covered with . Plush, reps and hair cloth;Library and
Dining Room Entniture;%)Valnlit ,Chamber'Snits, two
Rosewood Piano Fortes, Rosewood- Melodeon, Freed'
Plate Mantel anderier, afirrore, supsrill Cnce Des
and Tablee, Wardrobes, Bookcases Sidtmon seExteliis- Centre--and-Bouquet--Tableo,:-.Loungee,,Hat--
Stands; Etageres, fine Hair Matresacs, Feather Beds.Bolsters and .Pillows. China, Glass .end Plated .IWeres
superior Sewing Machines, made. by Howe, Ladd. Web-.
"kyr and others; Salamander Safe,,Refrigeratorit,Chandet,
tiers, Gas-consuming • and Cooking Stotres, handsome ,Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets, do. -e- e

Sale N 0.347 Month Eighteenth Street •
-HANDSOME FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIER,3IIIt_RORS, VELVET CARPETS, ~tc. "

ON MONDAY MORNING.,
Sept.27. at 10 o'clock,tit No.347 South Eighteenth street;
corner of Pine street, by catalogue. the Household.Far-
niture.'comprising Walnut Parlor Furniture, FrenchPlate Mantel Oval_Pier Atirror , • ~..,

urmture, :tone l luta, Cut Ghiss,Silver •an Plated
Ware, Walnut and 'Mahogany' ChamberFurniture,
Matresses, Feather Mils, Blankets , and Bedding„ iim
Velvet. Ingrain anti Yenitian Carpets, Kitchen tura,-
tare,

• . Sale No. 426 South Broad street:'••
ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, FINE 'CAR...-.

PETS. 'CURTAINS, FINE CHINA, OUT GLASSSPLATED WARE, A.c..
" ON WEDNESDAY HORNING, • .-'

VJ, at 10o'clock. at 426 South Broad street (cornet.
ofSept,-Lombard)the entire Furniture, comprising -b'tiit .of
Rosewood Dining Room Furniture, covered with broca-telle, Rosewood 'Enclosed Etageres,' Centre Tables,
Walnut Bookcase, French Plate Mantle and;Pier Idir,
rors, Walnut Hall and Dining Room Furniture; Side-
board tExtension Dining Table,fine China'Dinnev.sad
Tea '% are, rich CutGlass, Plated Ware, MantelClock,

Ornaniente, Satin; Detain and Lace .Ctirtaine, Su-
•perior Walnut Chamber.Furniture,' large Wardrobe,
mirror doors, ladles' Wardrone, Walnut Couch,'line
Velvet Brussels and Imperial Carpets, 0 ilcloths, Strain'Machine, - • •

'-

• 4

Allot thekitchen furniture, refrlgerator.Ao„
Particulars in catalogues.
The cabinet furniture .made to ordor, by Moore' 41b

Campion.

Peremptory_Sale at the gairmonnt Iron Works.
VALUADLE MILL ItIACHINERY- - -

STEAM ENGINES, ROLLS, BOILERS, FURNACES.IRON, kc.
• ON WEDNESDAY 'MORNING • - •
Ottolier 20,at 11 o'clock. at the Fairmountlron Warlit4
iCoates streetwharf, river be -sold at
public sale; the entire Valuable Machinery, comprising'
—Steam engine, with 24-inch cylinder and 5 feet lankengine, with 12-inch cylinder and 2% feet strokepiolin
fly wheel, 20 feet diameter; 16-inch puddle mill' train:l6.
inch merchant mill train, Burden squeezer, straighten-
ing press, 'punching machine,Welsh shears, tritnmitshears; crocodile' shears, roll:plathe, 20rinch lathe,
saws, 40 inches diameter; screw cutter, 10 Dimple! fit
2, 3 and 4-inch shafting-and ticiies of pulleys, 11 .paddle;
and heating furnaces, over which are .substantialty
erected 22 cylinder boilers; 20 feet long 'and '3Q inehas
diameter,. liner plates, spare castings, pitch as doors,frames, spindles, &c.; .steam and water piping: Abitt,
rolls to make the followiegsizes,viz.: rounds from Iuptp
256, by eighths; squares: from I np 211, by eighths;
flats, from 134 to 103,i; T 20:28, 60,68, 60 and 410
per yard; grate; Screenand oval equal an. fromIt*13., to 4x4; unequal angles, 3x2.1.64 06x4• tee iron,vario
I rom 234x2;; to 4x33;; ate pipe iron, 3 to iil; chills,goth
and box roualiftigs, pinions, puddle :mita, 2.11, 3,33£ and
4-inch; puddle into, double worked iron; blacksmith
iron. east and wrought scrap; kaolin soapstone, weigh-
ng-bettron, 'hew 94irch=litie intir±counlitutii;--heavy and-

lieht blocks and falls, old rails, pig frolic belting.'
proof, desks. chairs, &c. • . - • • •, • •

Also, from 30 to 60 tone ofangle landtee iron. '
Full particulars, in catalogues- ten days •previonsjo

sale. ,
FRAME BUILDINGS. .•

.-khv-, all the frame buildings _cu Abe property, to he
removed fromthe Trembles.Terrow—Cash.

SEI" -'rhe Pttrlc Commissioners haring purchased 'the
ground, the sale of the entire .machinery,Scc., will be
peremptory.

1311F1CT114.G..DURBOROW 8c CO_ •

• • • ' r AUCTIONEERS,'
Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner ofBank,altret.Successorsto SOHN 13: MYERS & 'OO. ••- •

SALE POSTPONED; • .
Owing too death in tho family of one of the firth; Our

%lintel Thursday's Dry, Goods. Sale will be, postponed, tut
Sotenther 30.

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINGS, 0126
CLOTHS, &c . • '

• ON SATURDAY. MORNING.
Sept, 25, atttll o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Herup&Cottage • and Rag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rngs, dm. • • •

•
-

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY GOODS. , •

ON MONDAY MORNING,
September 27, at JO o'clock, on four months' credit; ill-
eluding a special sale of Paris Shawls, by orderpf •

KUTTER, LUKEMETER A: CO.
A full line of Paris thibet and merino agnate and long

Hhaivls.
A.fuli line of Paris thihet and merino . square-

with rich silk fringes, all of a superior make. •

A full line of Vienna broche long shawls, lilleacentrea.
A full line of Viennabrocho long shawls, open centre4.
All of SebaStian Haydter's well known make, and allin the newest designs and colorings.

—ALSO—-
LARGE SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE .OF.

RICH BONNET RIBBONS'.
By of-R-Utter, Lukeineyer - St Go., domptiiiivit4... :
Full line all ',idled corded edge ptiult desolo,rathonsi,

solid and assorted. of the most desirable shades.
Full lines all boiled round edge black taffeta' ribbonqs

;N0.4 to WO. , r. _ .
Full lines all boiled block grosgrain ribbons;- • ' "`

Full Rues extra qualities colored and black satin:
bons. . .. . . .

Full lines ofround edge taffeta ribbons
Full lines of St. Etienne colored silk velvet ritboo,o,

No. 4 to SO.
Line of St. Etienne black silk velvet ribhowt.
Also, an invoice ofsash ribbons:
Also, a full lino ofaolored andblack railliddiriselfpts,

ofa favorite make. " •

Ake, a fresh assortment of extra qualities :Utak vet-
vetH. •

A 'so, complete line of colored and black sating, gra*
do Naples, black crepoonalines, real ostrich: feathers,

SALE OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVELGNGI
BAGS, Ste., • ,

ON TUESDAY MORNING, '
Sept. 28, 'at 10 o'clock, on four mouths'credit, "

•

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESVIO
DItY GOODS, ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, '

Sept. :10, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION.
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.; •

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
, Rear entrance No. 110/Sansom street. • '-

Household Furniture of every descrlption recePTB4 011
Consignment.

Gales ofFurniture at dwollinge attended to outhe most
reasonable terms. .

•

SALE OF ELEGANT ITALIAN - STONE rA.I3ES.
MANTEL Olt NAMENTS, STATUES. CLIMB. •

-•.--SILVER--I'LA TED- AVAIIE,-TAIILE-GUTLERY.;4o.....
nits EVENING, . • -

At o'clock, at tri•V auction Stor6, No. 1110 Chestnrit
street, will be sold. vat consignment of elegour Atollol
I•arn Roman and Florentine Htottd Vases; ,Tazzasi,
Card Receivers, Statuettes in stone of Canova, Graces*DancintrGirl and other subjects. Also, Mantel.:loOki
and an ,assornuent of flue Kteffield Plated. Ware-tald,
TableCutlery. •

•
Sale at No. 1005 North ThirteenthstreCt: '

WALLA UT PARLORFUBNITERE ,WALN CRAM-
DER and Dining Room Furniture, Cottage Sults,Utifili
Matremes. Bolsters' and Pillows, Brussels:, liisralitanitVenetian Carpets. Kitchen Furniture, ,kc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 23, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. Mb Norm
Thirteenth street:will be sold, the entire Furniture of.
family removing from the city. • ~

The furniturecan be examined after goreloek on the
morning of sale:

Sale.at thit 'Auction Store, NO. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSE-

WOOD PIANO FORTES,' MIRRORS. CARPETS,
PAILLOA AND CHAMBER SUITS. CHINA,,
GLASS, PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, Sec.•

• . ON FRIDAY HORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, :will M. sold, by catalogue, a largo assortment,
of 8liperior Parlor. Dining Room. 'Library; Chamber
and Kitchen Furniture, from (=Dille). dee/ >iing bottisds.
keeping.

Catalogues will be ready and the goods can bo: exti
mined on Thursday.

nuTeit FLOWER ROOTS.
At 2 o'clock, will be SON'. MI invoice of Hyacitith

Tulips, •Crocus and other Flower Roots, JuSt.FecetTo4 .
from L,Atozur..pf Harlon: • •

• - 7-- Sale N0.71410 Afch street.
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,' LARGE.

French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, superior Dose-
•weed Piano Forte, by Meyer; Rich „,,Axminster ittict

- Brussels Carpets, Pine D •romes and Statoary,,Chltm,
Glassware,',te.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 22, at ho Willed:int N0.1419 Arch street *DI bo
sold. by eatalogne. the entire HouseholdFurniture :Of te,
family FOlng to Europe. : "., 7;

The Cabinet. Furniture was made to brder:twilubbrtb.
Sc J. Allen,811 d lustbeenin use but tamshort .

'Cataloguescan be had at OW aanttou sh ore:
The Furniture can be examined at Wl'O'clatk:

morning of sale. 7 • . • 7. , . ~7------

COLLECTOR'S SALE. 7.7-77-, -77
bo sold, ut public Sato, on THURSDAY' Sept.

23, MO, at 12 o'clock, nuon,ut ,l!d ill 1.(0.,1,,c0rner Unity
Lotper ntreobi, Frunkford,- PI In„ two Spooling-

ironies, N014.12 toul-13. on third 'HOOT.. Dir,truirwt upon'
Ito tho.proporty of F:StaILATER, & CO., and to bet sol4.for G. S. laxeu— • VACS: S. FOULIUiOD,

Deputy Collector'_
• ",• • ~FifthDistrict. Patina:solfl6 18 2122`

C D: #r,'09 AvoTxoxE RslNo: •606 MARKET
77.

• 6.
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